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the construction of a harbor and a dock eastward of dnctlve purposes, chiefly the purchase and reten-
tlon of railways, amounts to $175,000,000. The 
question of lflbor for the mines is not yet settled. 
The miners wish to import Chinese, claiming that 
they cannot a (lord to pay whites, while the blacks 
refuse to work. It is rumored that Mr. Chamber-

The present session of the Do
minion Parliament is a very im
portant one. The speech from 

the throne, though short, foreshadowed some im
portant legislation. The redistribution of the seats 
of the House cf Commons, the increasing of the 
poll tax on. the Chinese to $500, provision for the 
arbitration of labor disputes on railways are 
amongst the bills to be brought down. A bill pro
viding for the appointment of a railway commission
has just been introduced. The Government has also whole generation, the British Parliament has been
called for tenders for an improved steamship ser- endeavoring to settle the difficulty. Statutes have
vice for carrying the mail, passengers, and freight been passed to fix fair prices, to deal with arrears The once famous Nicaraguan
between Great Britain and Canada. This will lead of rent and to enable the tenant to purchase his Panama Ganai- Canal scheme seems to have 

discussion of the entire question in Parliament, 'a°d outright and become a peasant proprietor. The been rélegated to the background for good, and the
agreement entered into by the conference between United States is about to reap the benefit! of the

the Rock. In time of peace préparé for war. The 
South Alrican trouble has taught British statesmen

Dominion Parlia-

some valuable lessons.
Л Л Л

The Irish Land question seems at 
last to be in a fair way of settle- lain had agreed to the importation of Chinese labor; 

but to this rumor he gave an emphatic denial, and 
Rack-renting by ab- pointed out the urgent necessity of bringing the 

sentee landlords started the trouble and eviction of black population into industrial life. How this is
to be done is one of the h rdest problems of the 
English statesmen.

The Irish Land

Question.

tenants in arrears added fuel to the* flames. For a

Л j* j*

to a
and is expected to elicit much definite and valuable HHHHH
information The tenders are to be for a fortnight- landlords and tenants, held recently in Dublin, was millions squandered on the old Panama Canal. The 
ly service ol lb knot ships, and a fortnightly service essentially a land purchase scheme. The Imperial United States treaty, with Columbia on tie .on 
of 4 knot ships while the tenderers are to Parliament is expected to appropriate over atruction of the Panama Canal was signed, (aeuarv 
state the amount of subsidy required. It is expect- $100,000.000, which is the difference between what by Secretary Hay. The approval of the treaty,
ed that the Can, d.an Paelfic-Elder-Dempater Line, the owners are willing to take and the tenants are by ,hc legislative bod.es of the two nation, will
the Allan line the Dominion Line, and possibly willing to give. This is equivalent to an annual m.rk,the achievement of another great event in the
the Grand Trunk will tender for the service. The charge of $7,500,000 a year or $2,500,0*) at least history of the world Bv the term, of the treaty
Grand Trunk will also apply at this session for a than Is necessary, if the land question were Columbia is to receive 5 flown (the orl
charter to extend their line through to the Pacific Such a settlement seems to be cheaply pur- gin.l offer of the United Slat, wa - ....................
Ocean By the latest reports, the Grand Trunk, in chased at $100.000,000 cash. There will be no «„ annual payment of a quart. . „I a million flol
order to be in a position to demand a subsidy, in- compulsion on those tenants who prefer to retain ur, beginning nine > eat hern, fhi. annuity I»
tend to extend their lines to Quebec and St. John, th*ir holdings at a fair rental. The social, econ , compromise b*w.. n the Imnflnfl thm.aaad that
m-.klnv these cities their stHnmer and winter ports omical, and political effect of such a settlement, the Galled State, oflr.rd .. ................... .. -1-
making these cities wou)d be great. Many are the surmises, ns to died thousand that < .. ........  ..... ' Hut the an
respectively. lhc cffect lt eoald heve on ..home rule," «»Uï fauot

, . . . , . ... , was the Amount h *- l »I> t 1 : - * I »? *1 I*' o|KMiitu»n
aud the relations of England with the United This money will he a go .1 MpT „.„Main hr, 

The Railway Commission Bill States. Those of so optimistic mood declare that prf.*rnt impoverished « ..dm. n I h. United 
introduced by Mr. Blair, which the “home rule" agitation would soon dwindle State* is to have i imewabk 1-й <» hundred
has already t>een referred to. away, and Irishmen learn to regard themselves as years of a stHp of i. uH.u\ si. r ' . v three miles 

provides for the appointment of three commission members of the British Empire. Emigration would оЛмьїГ.и ,p ‘ Г„! . *Гп5

in whom are vested a large part of the be checked, fnd thoae who have already gone to the ejje ja to hav. the right <?l (ret tiniHit of tnwip*
exercised by the Railway Committee of United States would soon learn to think, more kind through it

ly of their felldW citizens. Others claim that the 
agitation for “home rale" would still go on. but all 
the bitterness would be removed. We are con

. Л Л Л

The Railway Com
mitiion.

powers now
the Privy Council One of these commissioners 
will be a leading railway official,-another a prom 
inent lawyer, while the third will be a leading mer 
chant. The most important duty of this commis
sion will be the laying down of the rates that the prosperity of Ireland is assured.

Л Л Л
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The Dominion of Canada is the

Tbs Nèctul Industry ц 1 fittest nit k.t ргоЛиі lag i-oiin 
try in the world, and the Canadian Consolidated 
Copper Co., at Sudbury, may be said to practically 
control aH the nickel in the world today. Nickel 
itself has only come into prominence during the

vinced that if this • land question ’ can be settled,

Canadian railway companies shall impose on their 
patrons. Companies desirous of increasing their 
rates will have to give ten days’ notice. Then the 
application will come up for consideration and de- ion throughout his dominion, the abolition of and especially has it been applied by the Pcnnsyl-
termlnation. For many years the people of Canada, forced labor, and the establishing of some degree of vanla Railway Company upon aUet rails, with the
especially those of the West, have complained of local sell-government. Although the Jewish faith result that whereas the best steel rails had demand 
unjust discrimination by railways. The commis- is not specifically mentioned in the Czar’s decree, ed renewal after a few years' service, the application 
sion have power to hear all such complaints, and it is generally believed it is included. The de of nickel seems to make them practically indestruct- 
are also empowered to define what constitutes die- cree is considered the most significant act of State able, while at the same time minimizing the opera- 
crimination. The decisions of the railway commis- since the emancipation of the serfs. The public tion of the law of contraction and expansion to a 
slon are final, and no appeal is allowed, save to the hail it as the proclamation of a new era, opening up very considerable degree. Moreover, while there 
Governor in Council on a point of fact. It is also bright prospects of the early improvement of Rus- is extra cost involved in thus using nickel upon 
their duty to enquite into the transportation qnes- sian internal administration. It is difficult to cal- steel rails, this will be more than counterbalanced 
tlon and terminal facilities of Canada.

The Czar has issued a decree
Reforms in Russia. providing for freedom of relig- psst decade. New uses have bven discovered fot It,

cnlate the immense advantage of these reforms to by the added duration of the rail. Of course nickel 
the people of a country which has for centuries been is applied to the armor of ships which it renders 
governed by a despot, and who have been hard and capable of withstanding the most severe 
debarred from all those religions, political, and shocks, and as a matter of fact the British Adniir- 
soclal liberties which’ a Canadian regards as his aity is the best of customers for our Canadian nickel,

although it is also sold for this and other purposes 
elsewhere. The Canadian product before it is fin-

Л Л Л

Mr. Broderick wants /34.5°°.- 
000 for the army next year, and 
Lord Selborne requires the same 

amount for the navy. The army estimates have 
never been approached except in time of war, and 
the navy estimates, which exceed the current year's 
figures by' ,£3,250,000, have broken all records.
The total national expenditure will reach ,£150,- tour of South Africa, and has been received in Eng- 

Premier Balfour has announced in Parlia- land with great enthusiasm. The tour has been

English Naval 
Stations.

birthright.

Л Л Л
ished is worth, roughly speaking, about a million 
and a half of dollars, but of course its value is great-Mr. Chamberlain has just re

returned from his triumphantMr- Chamberlain.
ly enhanced When finished. There are some 1200 
men employed the year round at Sudbury, and 
there are from 800 to 1000 tons of ore treated each000,000.

ment the decision of the Admiralty to establish a spoken of as one of the greatest achievements in day in the production of what is called nickel-cop-
naval station at St. Margaret’s Hope, on the British statesmanship. Everywhere in South per, a compound which is composed of sulphide of

nickel and copper. The chiei point of interest is 
the fact that Canada is coming to the front wonder- 
fully as a country of vast mineral resources, and 

distrusts the ambition of that country in those Johannesburg. He has given public testimony of that jn this particular product, the nations of the
waters. Russia is steadily and largely augmenting the good feeling showed by representative burghers. world must look to her lor their supply of
her naval strength in the Baltic, and in view of It has been definitely agreed that the war contri U1 which is constantly increasing m value, because

of its increasing application tv a variety of uses. 
The invention of new methods of treatment will en
large the product and give it new value. This is 
Canada's growing time. The future is lull of

new
North side of the Firth of Forth. This seems to Africa Mr. Chamberlain has been received with en- 
have aroused a suspicion in Germany that Britain thusiasm, and nowhere greater than at Pretoria and

a mater-

what might happen in case of a European war, the bution of the new colonies shall be $150,000,000,
North Sea coast of Great Britain is in a singularly to be paid in three annual instalments, the 
defenceless condition. Another project just an- first of which the miners propose to pay at
nounced, is to still further strengthen Gibraltar by once. The loan guaranteed by England for іеріо- promise.
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Is there room for Colleges and Acadamies 
whose distinctive purpose is the De

velopment of Character rather 
than the Discipline of the 

Intellect ?

... . , __ «пд antihedand a captive. The Lord I» never niggardly tn
,ho labo, ontride the .phare ol denominational ,.Trnlt in the Lord and do good. » .halt
Christian enterprises. We ma.continsd° " thonP dwel, la the land and verlly ,hou shall be fed.”
have d ,n= in the past ‘he m»t thoro=gh «,d ^ ,hin8 will hc „ithhold ftom thcm that walk
work In our -lsssrooms. And tha "”11 “ ” , uprightly.” I do not wonder that P«ut Intimates that

we aek or think."
2 Love is the second word—" thon anointeet my 

head with oil.” To me this speaks of love. When 
Simon objected to Je*us permitting "a woman which 

sinner” to anMnt his feet, the Mailer clearly in-

RKV. C. H. DAY, M. A. ЛJ*
(A paper read before the Fourth Annual Meeting of 

the Rapt lit Educational Union held at Franklin College, 
Ind )

on the wtnty-Th
FY RRV. L L. SOW 1,83 D, D.

diceted that her alabaster offering was acceptable be- 
"My head with oil thou

(Concluded. ) 

Part II.
I. The Gnrd Shephard. Vs 1 3 
The Lord Is mr shepherd. Not the Lord I» a shepherd, 

that Is too Indefinite ; not the shepherd he might be thet 
Not your shepherd, or even onr

cause It wee a love service, 
didst not anoint ; bnt this woman hath anointed my 
feet with ointment. Wherefore I aey unto thee, Her 
■Ins, which are many, are forgiven; for she loved much.
( Luke 7 : 46, 47).

Rut in tue Psalm the orde» la changed ; it ie not the 
sinner expressing love for a compassionate Lord, bnt the 
Holy God giving expression to ids love for unworthy 
creatures of earth—thou anointeet my head.” ‘ Beloved, 
If God so loved us, we ought also to love one another."

3 Imparting. This word contains the third letter of 
onr ecroetic—"my cup runneth fiver.” God never min
isters to prodigality or wss'e; if he bleaees eo that onr 
largest capacity ie overtaxed, it is that w* may he the 
honoied mediums through whom the good is to reach 
ont fellows. Hence the cup rnns over that we may 
have to impart to others 
and thou shalt be a ble e ng.1 ’ The site of the cup that 
•hall be filled is uot indicated; bring as large a dish as 
y;m will, *n 1 he will fi 1 U; and as you impart to others 
yon will not be impoverished, for he will keep yonr 
measure eo full that you can only impart the overflow. 
Reader, are others beirg 1 leased because God Is blessing

Bnt now the question irises, how can schools whose 
pivotal purpose Is the development of character rather and be nothing to me. 
than the discipline of the intellect, maintain high stand- sbeoherd ; but my shepherd—my own personal shepherd.

i. He is a mighty shepherd, for he is " Lord.”
2 He la a care taking shepherd. “ 1 shall not want" 

—' green pastures,” literally gr*aay homesteads —" «till 
waters ' ; nothing left for a sheep to desire.

3. He i* a right-inspiring shepherd, 
in the paths of r'ghteouanese 

4 He Is a soul-saving ahepberd. " He reetoreth my

ards qf scholarship ? This is a question which is in
tensely practical at the prenent time It must be con
fessed at the outset that to maintain such standards and 
a constantly advancing s’ate of 1 fficlency, і * becoming in
creasingly difficult for many of the denominational 

This arises in pu. from the competitio of the 
State Г ii versifies which c*n offer in the w*y of free 
tuition, equipment, buildings and fellowship*, greater soul 

to stodents, and thus the constituency of

• He leadeth me

" He maketh5 He is trarq iility giving shepherdinducement*
the t'hrlllian school is uirrowed. Rrsldcs this the State mr to Hr down 1 
University, through governmental influence, ha* estai) 
llshed a very cDse connection with the High ach- ol of 
the country, and the passage from the one to th- other 
is made as easy and ss natural as possible so that very

a matter of

11. The Christian's Swan Song V. 4 
Swan* are said to slug most sweetly just before they 

die, so I have cVlistened this ve se a swan eorg. sb ce 10 
many depart1 ng s-ints have made use of it to express 
their nnfaltering confidence in the presence of death.

The verse contains twelve importent words which ns 
tuially associât* themselves so as to fo-m six pairs of

• I will bless thee. . .

many H'gh School scholars gravitate as 
course toward the State College.

Then denominational school» as a rule suffer from a 
chronic lack of fonds which prevents th*-m from taking 
a confident stand In educational matters or from insug-

worde, as follows :
•• I," " thon ” The " I ” stands for niter hnman

nratlrg a progressive forward w-акагм and helpl.ainr»», while the " thin " represent! yo° Oncers". ‘ Surely goodnem and mercy shall fol-
Added 10 this difficulty isdhe general apathy of the de- dlelne auptort and protection. Before the “І" and jow шс „ц the dars of шу life." Sponger language

nomination Itself toward the school* which represent its “thou." when Ihua united, the King of Terror fl-es than that jnsi quoted la not needed to aaanre aneceaa.
are Utterly indifferent .pace. It 1. In line with the declaration. "And whatsoever he

... * Walk, with. Wemnet all walk, and, ao far „ Ho„rv,r. onr „.od.rd of anccea.
a. earthly ...oclate. are «-«rued, moat walk alone In J b„ wc are ,,ok,ng through the gl.aae.
the realm, of death. Hence it I. bleeaed tn be able to «y ^ ^ diatorled_ abnor„.i ambl,lon. True aoc

cess relates to m- re than this little dot of time, it reach
es into eternity; therefore, it cannot be expressed in dol
lars and cents, as measured by the pleasure* of life’s 
short hour. In the light of the glory world, it will be 
seen that there has been no true success that waa ob
tained at the expense of God'* favor and blessing—thst 
he only has had real success who hsa enjoyed the "good
ness and mercy'* of the b ird" «ill the days" of his life.

5 Sanctuary service "I will dwell in the house of 
the Lord forever '* This word, or double womI, com
pletes <M»r ecroetic 1 have S'tded Stifle*' to ‘ MUCttt 

ary” to imnrese the Get that God • house is not a place 
end r visit11 n hip wbeif we K'i to 1*6 passively eet*r 
latoed, hut Is istli#f a b«»y hive * place ol eeieest set 
ivitlee In geiheilog the b«»n*y itew of eternal life As 
idle life. c*« owe aRMssttfltil wdh the servir* and eaartu 
•ry sf the Leid. is • Mom» 
and never s happy

The Initial letter* of tloo wo».!# form в word
that deert4bee a elate th*' « » t lS^i-e en) *y*d ate# by 
•very child of God and ns4tf be ills perttow »l the re 
deetnnd through* ul ’he t a*eie*e **#e cl «trinity. name 
1* biles Hi

teaching. Hundreds of parent*
SS tu whether their sons go to the Christian school or to 
its State College: in fact they favor the latter too fre
quently. Equally deplorable Is the lack of interest 
manifested by a large proportion of the ministers toward of th«* Good Shepherd, he will “ walk " " with me.”
the achoole which claim their sympathy and snpport. 3. "Valley," "rod." A* aeon as we are born we be- 
Very many practically forget their Alma Mat. r when gin to dimb. We go np the hills uf physical growth, of
they have left her halls and champion berceuse no more mental development, of eocial erjoyment, and of finan-
forever But another and more direct hindrance fo high cial possession* ; but soon cornea the clove of life, when
scholarship in the denominational school ie the fact that we have to make an abrupt descent into 'be valley that
many of them are controlled by men who are no» in lies between the elevation of these wcrldly thing* fend
sympathy With broad and progressive educitional the mount of celestial glory Therefore, the " rod1*-—
methods. As s general thing strong, wide awake, prac shepherds crook—Is fittingly placed by the side of " val

ley ” to form our third pstr of word", as the only means 
to steady onr slipping feet ee they c- me down the one 
a d-, and ascend the noble heights of the other side of 
the valley Into heaven

4 "Shadow,* ‘’staff.'* "Shadow" represents darkness, 
end " stsfl ' defence. That is a dark vale, indeed, from

Heal business men *re nut on the boards and if they are
they do not devo'e much time or attention to the work
of the çollege

As * const quencr the conservative .element throttles 
I,- and the impression eo'*n gets abroad that *he

college is not op to dste, leeks energy and enterprise. 
Young men know where to find that at iessi and they go 
to the State school

which the light of all we have loved and aspired to on 
earth is ebot out, and where, a* yet, no my from the 
other side hee gladdened onr eager eyee Thee trevel 
ing along a black and untried path, we Inetincively look

eel Vlirietton life,if ev#t
These ere some ol the dlffi ultiee with which our le

•titallons faste to contend in ettAmptldg to maintain the
highest standards of tcholarshlp and t<*„ present advsnt for some me*ns ol defense, and Bod It In the " •* f! " «I

the attending shepherd lienee, 1 associate " shadow 
and'start" together.

5 "Death,” "evil.” ‘‘Death ' and "evil ' are 
here used as synonyms, therefore they are appropriately 
coupled together to form onr fifth pair of woide Death 
ie an evil that саше into the world as a penalty for sin 
bnt he who hae been aaved from hie sine through the 
blood of the Redeemer can exnltlngly inquire. " O 

for in th<e struggle for a higher truer life to allow it to death, where ie thy etlng ? O grave, where ie thy vie 
waver Nr. the general aim of our schools we believe is tory f ’ 
right, sod whst is right can be accomplished.

We have vest forces on onr side. We have many thought nf meeting with man's *• last e^emy " ; and all
magnificent Christian Presidents, an army of coneecrat- know that they must meet him notwithstanding their
ed scholarly trachere end professors, a host of strong fear. Then, since we cannot avoid the conflict, what
purposeful stnAenta who will c«rry the helpful moral preparation can we make that we may have some pro-
•nd spiritual і ff ;cte of the teaching they have received 
int-'the midst of the activities of the coming age in full
er measure than ha* ever before been possible. Money 
too is in the hands of onr people. The denomination* 
bold the wealth of this country; theirs is the silver and 
the gold sufficient to put our colleges on a sound finan
cial biais enab ing them without halting to pursue a a hungry lion’s pew. 
vigorous forward policy. And finally and above all and
b»et of all, we be4e»e tha‘ in onr seeking to further the teciing, and saving presence of the divine Shepherd will
aims of Christian education, in striving to develop the "fear no evil," and will be able to sing this swan song
highest type of character in our young men we are on in the very face of the foe ; and even now, in anticipa- tain that the phrase never orignated with him, and, in
God's side, we are doing G id * work, we are following lion of that event, may joyfully affirm, "Thy rod and any case, la not now applicable to Ongole. For, while
In the footsteps of the Great Teacher himself. What thy staff they comfort me." the last anneal report of the American Baptist Telugn
then la our need, the need of 'he present hour ? Is it III. An Acrostic. Vs 5,6. Mission credits Ongole with 19,642 church members, it

< not a better organization, admiuis'ration and distribn- There are five thoughts in these la*t two verses which also sUtes that there are ten churches.
I wish to convey by using five words, the first letter of It may very likely be true that all vou say in regard to
which spell a word that expresses a state enjoyed by all the unsatisfactory condition of the "largest Baptist
who can make the language of this sweet little Psalm church ” is correct ; bnt it is also jnst as true of the ma-
theirown:— jority of our mission churches. The factis.it seems to

1. Bounties. "Thou prepareat a table before me in be impossible to get onr friends in America to realize the
the presence of mine enemlea." Thna God provide! terrible disadvantages under which our work here among

age* equal to the beet
At present we aie facing * crisis in «ліг educa'tonal 

history. New demands ere made on us, high standards 
of ecbo'arahlp must be maintained rr else our schools 
most go to the wall carrying with them the glorious 
ideals for which they have fought so long But this 
wl'.i not, must not happen. There is too much of value 
in these ideals to let them die, tco ranch to be contend'd

j* J* J*

How h Looks to the Mao on Foreign 
Field.

BV w *. MAMI.KV, lilSHlOHABV t II 1MDIA.

My ettentiou has been tailed to an editorial for August 
6. " Fear," "comfort.” All naturally tremble at the 28. last, which does scant justice to either the paper o,

the missionary whose work is criticised.
The editorial in question refers to *■ the largest Baptist 

chnrch in the world,” and very justly criticises the idea 
of a single church of 19,000 members, scattered over 
many milea of territory, and having pnctically little of 
the chnrch organization aixmt it. No names are men-

specte of victory? The Damascus blade of medical 
knowledge, forged In the fires of scientific research dur
ing the centuries, will be as useless In that hour as the tioned, but unfortunately, that phrase, “ the largest Bap-
tin sword of a child in a saber charge In time of war. tiet church in the world,'1 has b«-en so much made use of
And the armor of our own merit* will afford leas pro
tection from his a*saults than would a lamb's fleece from

that no reader of the article who know* anything of mis
sions could be at a loss to supply the omissions. So far 
as I know, the phrase has never been applied to any mla- 

But they who rest in the promise of the guiding, pro- aton chnrch except the one at Ougole, under the charge
of Dr Clongb ; and while it Is true that a lot of noneence 
has been talked about it in America, I atn perfectly cer-

tlon 0# the forces at our disposal as a denomination ?
Should,we not say in view of this need as Dr. Pickard 
has suggested in his valuable address, we must have a 
eloeer understanding between college and church; we 
moat have the pastors all interested In the college and 
the college interested in the pastors, so that the educa
tional situation may be thoroughly known. Vke must bonùtlfnlly for his people ; not a hasty meal eaten while the Telngua has to be done, owing to the character of the
have our colleges thoroughly advertised, and we mast as fleeing from, or even pursuing, an enemy, but a "table” people who constitute onr chnrchee at present, and the
teachers enter into eloeer and more cordial relations with — feast eaten leisurely in the "presence” of the enemy— utterly Inadequate force of missionaries for the work to
eoch ether and with those leaders of educational thought In spite of foee, or perhaps because the enemy ii van- be done.

' H
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.M irch 25, 19)3. *7» 3

I arrived at Oogole In August, 1880 At that time tiie their sympathies anti prayers at ell timet, asd the ftaan- 
Ongole field embraced everything north of a Mae treat dal help to much needed, the work woald berm a safer 
from Ramapatam, Including the present field of Kanda- and broader beats; and we, who are down la the wine, 
kur, K*negitl, PodiU. Combnm, Markapor, Onaala, Vln* woald not ao often feel that tboaa who andertook to
ukonda, Nnraaravapecta, MetanapelU, lapatla and the hold the ropea for na hate let go and are criticising na 
proposed field of Dual, which la still lncladed la the b e inae we don’t accomplish mote.— SsL 
Oogole field for want of a man to occupy It, If yon, o* 
any other minister In America, will come oat he»e and 
•Imply make a tour of the stations I have named, travel
ing over the country as we had to do twenty and thirty 
years ago, yon wi 1 never ceeae to wood*r how la the 
world any one man waa able to «pread hlmaelf oat over 
•nch *n extent of territory. In ihoae days it waa no ви
сот mon thing to have applicants for baptism who had 
walked one hundred miles for the purpose of joining the 
church. Of course, the organisation melt then existed 
was not up to the most approved American standard, bat 
no one knew that any better than Bm. Clough, and. at 
the first quarterly meeting after my arrival, la October,
1880. I had the pltskore of aseia'lng in the setting off — 
organizing if you like—of seventeen separate cherchée la 
a* many important centers of the great field. To be au re, 
there waa no council celled, of " sister churches," to ex
amine the rules of faith and order adopted in each 
there were no sister churches that could send delegatee, 
and we had to take things as they were, and try to bring 
them np to what we wanted them to be.

warn ao tears la the master’s eyes. There was fsthoml 
love That broke Peter's heart. If he had not lived his 
master, that look would have hardened him into a 
demon.

In this study we come upon one of the deepest myster
ies rf the Christian life. Whv has God pat hie treasure 
into ear'ben vessels? And why is their eer'htne»e, in 
spite of "strong crying and tears.” ao continuously in 
evidence t Peter never saw any further into this mystery 
than we do. He suffered as we do. N > doubt the Lord's 
apodal message waa what saved him Ігзт utter despair. 
And the painful, bit'er experience waa not lost ui on him 
It would he too much to aay, though, that he never d'd 
wrong again. The apostle Paul aald he did. But the 
memotv of the Savtrur'a look of love and htaassurance of 
forgiveness were forever proof against de-pair.

The Paalmiat had acme bitter experiences alo* g the 
same line, and it waa no doubt the unalterable divine love 
which seemed to make it possible fer him to presume 
upon Jehovah a forbearance S' be preyed, ” K -ep back 
thy servant a’ao from presumptuous sins!' Atd the 
memory of the ” horrible pit " never left him Paul re
fera mire than once to hie bitterness against the new 
faith, but Peter's horror of hie fall was too deep for 
words He never spoke of It. No donbt, as his exper
iences of life increased, the otter blameworthiness and 
inexcuaableneaa of hie denial became more and more ep 
parent. Bat nothing rould destroy bis memory of the 
Saviour’s love. Oh, wonderful love ! How unlike any
thing we know in the world.

‘After all, is there any other radical core for self- 
■offi tiency and self-righteousness bee'dee a draught of 
the hi ternesa of sin ? Ia there a mau who does not need 
t ? Toen let him thank God every day of his life for 
the high exemption. So many of ns, alas ! seem so hard 
to cure. Onr m-stery deepens. Earthen our vesiela re
main to the l*st We may suppose o< revive* to h*ve ex
changed them for the vuld of infinite parity, but the il
lusion do- s not abide It is well I Yet we are not left 
without hope. Some day we shall lay aside the heart!• 
neat. There will come to ns th^ divine alchemy that 
will tnsnamute ns into perfect and abiding holiness. We 
■hall see him as he is, and in the transfiguring gaz; of 
that undimmed and rapturous vision our g’ory shall be 
exchanged f t hie unfading splendor. —Christian Index

Л Л Л

Л Л Л
How to Receive God’s Gilt-

■V REV О. r OIFKOBD, D D.
The condition of receiving love la fal'h. When Cbriet

If to John endname to the Jordan he surrendered hi 
went down into the wpter. was buried Into it. The 
Greek word ”eis” meene Into That ia the word need
here, ae a’ao In the statement, "Whoeoever belleveth into 
Christ shall not perish " Torre ia a world of diffe'ence 
between believing on end beHeving Into One may 
■tend by the Jordan until he diet, but until he goee down 
Into the water he le not buried in baptism; end you may 
•tand aad look at Cbriet and any. “I believe In him,’ but 
until you believe In him you are not seved, until you 
have let у от self down into that shining life you do not 
rise to newness of life.

; We may hav* watched »he stream of Christ*# life for
years, hot salvation only cornea when we are surrendered 
into the gift of Cbriet. You may stand on the street 
corner and watch the street cars for hours, but they will 

The great difficulty at that time, re it is still, was the never brin g you anything until you get into them Yon 
size of our work end the impossibility of doing justice may stand on the third floor of a greet office building 
to It with the force o* missionaries available. 3 he pre- and watch the elevator go np and down day by day, but 
sent Ongole field, including Dirri, still rmhrace* two 
larve talnks, or counties with a combined area of I 4'3 
square milts, and a population, in i8#i, of 30*871.
Scatter 2 j.uou church members over that area, and even 
with eleven ordained native preachers, it wouM be 
strange if the work was *11 done an we could wish it.

There are still fields in the Telngn Mission almost as 
unwieldy *s the old Oogole field was. The Knmool 
field, of which I am at present in charge, embraces five 
large counties, with a population of over half a million; 
and yet, when t>-e Executive Committee of the Mission
ary Union was urged to allow another man for Kurnool, 
it decided that it was impossible. Not only ao, it con Id 
not give money enough to enable the one man who is 
he*e to do hie work properly That la the way in which 
the Soclet-' ‘ encourages’ its missionaries to organize 
big churches. The Kcecntlve Committee realism the 
needs, but ti can mec only as the friends of missions en-

until you step into it and surrender y oars «If to it, it la 
of no use to you That la the greet difference be* ween 
those who stand ont aide and gszs and those who believe 
into Christ. It is by faith into and surrender to Christ 
that we are saved. He demands no more of me than a
lawyer demanda of me; he sake no more of me than a 
physician asks. If yon do not tell the physician yonr 
symptoms he can do nothing for you, and if yon stand 
outside your lawyer’s office with closed lios it shows that 
you have some other counsel and are not willing to treat 
him. To stand outside the Lord Jesus and e»y yon be
lieve, is not to surrender; it is not to receive eternal life. 
Believe into.

Some mon'hs ago on St. Patrick’s day the alarm of 
fi e was sounded in New York, and a great hotel waa 
given to the flimee. Djwn yonder come the firemen 
with he truck and ladder and the great implements to 
put out the fire. The men loiked np, and rhere on the 
sixth fl >or, eighty feet above the street, sat a woman In 
the window screaming for he’p. Before thev could lift

Two Marks of Universal Identity.
able it to do so. BY GEORGS VARDBN, L L. D.

I am nmklng th<s letter much longer than I intended, 
hat Ibtie .ie i«r mi it pdeli I with to ipt.k of. The the greet ladder one of the m.n hed nia d ■ eci'iog 
tint I, the difficulty Of eitebli.h'ng New Teetement Udder end climbed to the win low eboee, theo cstchl-g 

perh.pe I bed better i»y United St»tee on to the projecting etonee he raleed hlmee.f, then d ew

To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, Called to be 
eainta, Paul writes ; ” There Is no difference, for all have 
atoned, and ernie abort of the glory of God. '

And again ; " There Is no diff erence ; for the same 
Li d over *11 is rich (excetdlngl^rich in mercy and

churches
churches among a people like the M«degas and Males the ladder after hiss and finally reached the • id# о» the 
of the Telega country. The Nrw T element model of 
church organ'sitlon w*e 4 very simplesff dr indeed ; but 
the twentieth century Christianity h#e added many de- P*t dog, while flimee shot all aroand her. The man 
tat * eee’wl In their way, but not Included in the ori
ginel hiv* el ell and In judging missionary church or- 
gaula trim* II would tie mach fairer to take the church 
at v tiClnth. In l’an Те time, ae the model than the Fifth

doomed woman. These e sat holding a puree In one 
hind, nxonnd her wriet 1 beg of je well end In her lap s *'*«> nnl° •" lb*‘ c*'1 °P°° bim.”

No d ff rencc, alas! in the universality of s'n. degrada
tion, misery and for eiture of divine favor ; no d*fi rence, 
thank God, in the universality of divine love, compas
sion, grace tnd o«rdnn to all who believe

took the dog and flung It back into the room and said to 
the woman, •’Come."

She believed into him, end stinted from her refuge, 
threw her arms around hie neck and fainted. She had Whet coantless dlffiteures In race, in color, in bodily 

confo'mation. in physical development, in facial expres
sion. in mental capacity, in Intellectual attainments, in 
artistic accomplishment* and in social position ; yet the 

in and *P >*4e here declare, that in the eye of God a uoiverMl 
end unexceptional identity prevails in tuo respecte ; 
First, to the spiritual condition of the race by naiu-e ; 
and, second y, aa to God's redemptive pu*pose c^ncern-
b* if.

A<* have transgressed the divine law, which Is holy, 
just and good ; all like sheep have gone aatr*y ;a 1, with
out exception, are under condemnation, or that every 
month ig stopped and all the wcrld stands guilty before 
God. the j idge of all.

And, on the other hand, the same Lrd over all, the 
God and Father if out Lord Jeans Christ, extends the ' 
eune overtures of mercy, the same toundless richecof 
grace to all who call upon him—to all who call upon him ^ 
in truth. The universality of grace compas» es the uni
versality of а*п. Where tin has a boarded, grace much 
more abounds. How srardly aopp'ementary are these 
two utterances which the month of the Lord has spoken!

In Jeans Cariet, neither clrcomcbion avails anything, 
nor un circumcision ; there la neither Jew nor Greek, 
neither bond nor free, neither male nor female. AU na-

surrendered be reelf to him. Up the long ladder, which 
was now raised, сете another fireman and the burden 

to another until she reached the 
eeved. The belief Into that fir

Avenue ♦*» I •emai.i,T*mp!e churches to dev. The 
twrebip of nut rkenbee ere, with lew exceptions ignor
ent end superstitious, the nr) rlty of them knowing WM pne*nd from 
noiht*g of the hltde sacept а» they bear It reed in their

They are suspicions of each other end reader to him of every p>wer of her being saved her.
bottom end

public an* »lc •
democratic manner of She might have sat there until the house burned down 

Abe rank and file of them give j oat as had she not shown more faith in that fireman then ютеgaMfHin.nl
mark пкіпм of ■••al». pfttT. perbape, м the rub of you кім Is Cbrill. The filth Ihil ntn li tb. filth 
• ad «'• of lb. chimb m.mbiti її Аткісі ; bnt thi tbit lit» go 11117 thing ind Mttlll down a pan the 
p.oj.i-tlon at reilly iffidmt on* I» iiry mnch I*, hen ihonlden of the haler of the anlnr*. Thet bring» *1

ration ; nothing else does. New, my brother, eeeent 'o 
statements concerning Chrigt !• not faith; consent to 
creed or forms is not. Faith is e person surrendered to 
e person, a life yielded to a life, the will benuleg to an
other will. That brings salvation; nothing elae does —

than there
Bat It te useless to multiply words. No one who has 

not had experience in the matter will ever be able to un
derstand the difficulties, th* heart sickening discourage
ments we have to contend with in this part of our work, 
while the only human remedy-the Increasing of mis
sionary influence—la made impossible by the meagre 
gifts of the brethren at home who criticise ae because 
our work le not better done. There are possibilities for 
these people, end, In the centres, where direct personal 
missionary iff >rt has be*" longest exerted, we have good 
churches. The one in Neloire, for instance—the oldest

Ex.
Л Л Л

“And Peter.”
BY E*V. 8 M. PROVENCE.

It la a sad story. So sad, indeed, and withal so humi
liating and ao suggestive that it may well be doubled 

church in the TeluRU Mission—1« as well organized and whetbw ite deep-et meanings have not been overlooked.
has es effi tient e pastor as the majority of ch arches et There has been no end *f blame for poor Peter, and all tional and natural dietinctione, however marked, merge 
home; bnt it is a painfully long step dowk from that to manner of explanations have been r.ffered for hie behav- into the higher spiritual unity. There is no difference, 
some of onr jangle village churches. lor on that sorrowful night when he denied his Lord; bnt —Ex 

The other point is thet it la hardly fair to blame the danger of offering an apology for him is so meatiest 
the тіміопагу for the folly of American Baptists, that some of the simplest leeeone of thet occasion have 
The missionaries who have sought notoriety In the first been lost eight of. Peter was no pretender He was no 
instance, are few and far between; bnt we are only hypocrite. He did love his master. His master knew it. 
human, and ae liable to be spoiled by flattery as other And yet he
mortals A fee years ego the very air waa made to ring along what was coming. He knew It before be ever call* 
with the “Apostle of Cuba.” Then, when poor Diaz's ed Peter Into his s-trice. Nevertheless he celled him ! 
head waa turned by so mnch foolish commendation, and Forme, there is infinite consolstion in this : He knew 
he began to think that ao great and inspired e
was everywhere said to be, could surely act for himself, faults, all my weakness, all my sins, before he ever lifted 
he we* most unceremoniously dropped by the very ones his beckoning hand to me or laid on my soul the Holy 
who were in a large measure responsible for his mistakes. Spirit’s life-giving touch ! The surprise was to Peter and 

If only our brethren at home would give us lees praise hie friends. The unutterable shame and grief were his. 
when the Lord greatly bl

Л Л Л
It I* ea'd where the most beautiful cacti grow there the 

most venomous serpents are found at the root of every 
plant. And ao It ia with sin. Yonr fairest pleasures wi'l 
harbor yonr grossest tins. Take care—take care of yonr 
pleasures. Cleopatra’s asp was introduced in a basket of 
fljweie ; so are our sins often brought to na in the fl з were 
of our pleasure. — Sturgeon.

Abraham is an example of Soral courage in leaving 
Chaldea, bnt of moral cowardice In leaving the truth.

not surprised at Peter I He knew all

•8 he all my strange lapses from the path of duty, all my

The law that he who will not work shall not eat, ap*
our work, sad more of His the tears of repentance aad the lifelong regret. There plies to churches.

____
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He waa willing, he «aid, to attend the services re- sea for evidences of this moral mlaama, doing its 
gularly, and to give liberally, but did not want to work among men. 
be pnt on committees, or be expected to do any aet- 

Publiahed In the Interests of the Baptist denomln- ,vf persons! work. The reply came very quietly, deal of the same thing abroad among the churches? 
atlon of the Maritime Provinces by

flbeeeenger anb Ufeitor
Shell we say, must we say, that there is a good

bat promptly, ** You have come to the wrong place, We have known a church to call a minister, aware
Mr.------- , the church you want la around the corn that he waa below par morally, because he would
er. It la known hereabouta aa "The church of ««draw," because he waa magnetic, because if he 
the Heavenly Reat." It the alory is not true, aa werc In the pulpit "the collections would soon be 
somebody has well said—"It la an apt illustration doubled," 
of a condition of things far too common." The 
spirit rebuked with such kindly wit, la not confined imperative, that every one should take as the guide 
to any one particular church or denomination.

Some time ago a certain journal of some influence wrong, I will not do it." In the long run. some- 
made the sneering remark that the churches were where, here or hereafter, the discharge of duty will 
getting to be "private religious club houses, at lead to happlneaa, but whether it doea or not, duty 
which the members were elaborately entertained. " ia to be done.

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Ce., Ltd.

Terms : $1.50 per annum in advance. We are ensured that there Is need, and the need ia

of hie life "This is right. I will do it; that isEditor8. McC. Black

Address all communications and make all pay 
ments to the Messenger and Visitor. î 

For furthet Information see page nine.
It was charged that the music and the sermon were 
made to contribute as much as possible to the en
joyment of the congregation—this enjoyment being Qr not. We are to attend upon the worship of God, 
of a little higher order, perhaps than that provided tQ practice charity and sell denial, and purity, and

We are to pray whether we feel like It or not. 
We are to read the Bible whether it makes us happyPrinted bv Pstereon à Co.. 107 Germain Street. 8U John. N. B.

Our Religious Appliances.
It I» not necessary to go fer back -in memory to in the ordinary club house, but scarcely differing other Christian virtues because It la right.

from it in kind. It was a harsh remark and an un- There ia profound wisdom and truth, as well assee how great is the change that has come over not 
a few of our religious appliances, as compared with just remark, but it had just enough truth In it to poetic beauty In Wordsworth s memorable Ode to

point the sting of the sneer. There are "churches duty.
oi the Heavenly Reat " to be found, especially in stern daughter of the voice of Oo,l ! 
cities,and in every denomination, and plenty of peo- Oh, Dnty ! If that name thou love, 
pie in town and country who want to attend them. Who 1art 11 light to guide, a rod ^ To check the erring and reprove ;

There is no one thing that needs more constant Thnu, who art victory and law, 
reiteration than the duty of every Christian to do When empty terrors over-awe ; 
some distinctive work for the Master This duty і, ГГс^т^'мьГ^ігіІе'і,'^6,'. humanity, 
conceded, after a fashion, by everybody: but the . ....... л, , , Stern lawgiver ! yet doet thou wear
strangest notions of what Christian work is, not The Godhead e most benignant grace,

Nor know we anything so fair,
As la the smile upon thy fsce.
Flowers l»ogh before thee on their beds.
And fregrance in thv footing treads :
Thou dost preserve the et*re from wrong ;
And the most ancient heavens, tbrongb Thee are fresh 

and strong.

what they were once. This need not cause any sur
prise The Kingdom of God" is the same now as 

Now, as of old, "it cometh not with observa-ever
tion yet methods and measures arc changed. 
These are modified, cs "times and seasons " pass

It is not wise to assert, nor isover us.
it a fact, that foimer times were 
than those of our1 da* and generation.

better
"The

golden age " is not behind us—It is not even 
l>efore us it is here and now, to him who praye and only exist, but are quite common, we might say al

most general. How large a proportion of church 
It is within the recollection of many who read members consider their whole duty done, when they

attend regularly the Sunday services, and the

waits and serves, who does God's will.

these pages, when there was an altogether different 
system of appliances from what we now witness. prayer-meeting and give something for the support 
This is true not àldne in*the sphere of religion.
Steam and electricity and the manifold inventions

of the church and for denominational objects; often Л Л Л
A Lesson-

About the most difficult thing to do is to do no
thing. And one of the most difficult commands to 
obey was that which the Son gave to Moses and to 
Israel : " Stand still and see the salvation of God. "
We cannot bear to stand still We feel that we 
must be doing something. We feel that we must 
have acme part in the crépit of the victory.

Equally hard la it to wait. It must have tested 
the faith and the obedieneg of Israel, when morning 
after morning the sun arose and showed them the 
pillar of cloud still resting motionless upon the 
Tabernacle. Perhaps the place of their encampment 
waa uncomfortable. Perhaps there waa sickness, 
and they fancied that a change of location would be 
• gain The lun poured down upon them by day, 
and they hoped that in some other place there might 
be shade.

And then, too, they were eager to reach their 
destination, the "land flowing with milk and 
honey.'* Every day of delay seemed to make It 
more likely that they would die in the wilderness. 
And yet there the unmovlng cloud stood

Л j0 0 To advance while the cloud rested still wsa die-
A \T7 A At___ A TN A obedlenCk, was mad пене, was suicide.
A Word About Duty. How often we find ourselves eager to move while

A very eminent ev.ngellst I» reported to have c,oad of Uod., provl,,,nce .tend, still We
said " I wish 1 might never again hear of duty,’

not much for the latter.
One-half would not be too large an estimate ; pro

bably two-thirds would not exceed the truth. And 
yet all that is perfectly consistent with the ideal of

of science have worked and are now working, com
mercial and soci 1 revolutions. Tfie press has 
reached a breadth and celerity of influence un
known and undreamedof before It would be pass- the "Church of the Heavenly Rest. " It necessitates 
sing strange if these vast, potent forces should not nothing more than a club-house type of religious 
invade the domain of religion. They are doing this, life, a Christian life, the whole object of which is to 
and if we would be the ^rue descendants of Isaachar. promote the happiness and profit of one's self.

Here lies the crux of the whole difficulty. Themen who know what the spiritual Israel ought to 
do, then the lessons which they teach would be members of the " Church of the Heavenly Rest" 

may be Christians, but they have never learned the 
true secret of the Christian life. That secret waa

learned and pondered by us all
But when all this is done, we must never forget 

nor overlook how emphatic is the emphasis laid in 
the Divine Word, upon such exhortations as, Be
not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed learned work for Christ, soul-absorbing work, will 
by thv renewing of your minds." The reign of be a joy and a necessity, instead of a task to be 
Christ begins within The sèed of grace never takes shunned whenever possible. Until it is lea ned, all
root from without. It germinates deep down in the aelfish efforts to secure personal ease and spiritual 
soul of the individual heart It la true, we are told, 

faith comes by bearing," but ilia the hearing of 
the incorruptible Word of C$od. The ear Is the 
channel thro" which that which icgenerates and 
saves, entets the soul. The waters of salvation 
never flow through " the golden pipes of the ordin- shippers 
ance" nor the outward ritual,though there are those 
who seem to claim such to be the case. Vitally im
portant is it that Baptists of all people should keep 
the ordinances as they were committed to ua. In
tljeir unsullied simplicity and purity. As a means and this good man only voiced the sentiment which 
of saving grace, they are positive hindrances in- others have felt, if they did not give it expression 
stead of helps, to the true religious life We are taught by many instructors of to-day, that

Thoughtful minds will see the necessity again we are to do this or that from love, and that duty
and again of an appeal to these first principles of lato be left out of the question. Incur religions
the spiritual kingdom. There were seductive in- meetings, much is made of feeling,, enjoyment,
flnences at work in the first ages of Christianity.
The great apostle to the Gentiles scented thedanger lated, it is largely made up of the happiness that
and cautioned those to whom he wrote, to " beware, has come from the change of heart,
lest any man spoil you." The philosophy was se- In all this we are liable to be misled. Happiness
ductive, and the traditions boastful, which assailed or its absence, is nowhere in the Scriptures (that In an address of great power given in Charlotte- 
the faith of the first disciples. The Greek with his we are aware) set down as a criterion of true relig- town, P. K. I., juat previous to his withdrawal

wisdom, the Jew with his "signs and wonders," ion. Religion may be accompanied by present from the pastorate of the Baptist church in that
confronted the follower» of "the Man of Nazareth, happiness, or it may not; but tiue religion is al- city, the Rev. J. L. Miner spoke on the above sub-
juet as u«.w we note similar though changed phen
omena 9ut Paul's caution holds good It meets

well and pithily put by Monod in the phrase " None 
of aelf and all of Thee. " When that aeciet is

growth will be vain. The highest type of man 
hood is not developed in club life, neither can the 
best type of Christian character be found in the 
" Church of the Heavenly Rest," though ita doors 
are thronged and its pews filled with adoring wor-

are eager to enter some door, but the door does not 
open, the way eeema blocked. We are eager to 
leave some field, but the <*oor out ia closed. Very 
often there ia nothing to do, but to wait—wait- 
wait,—until the pillar of cloud advances. Happy 
is he who ia ready to move on when God gives the 
signal, no leas happy ia he who works on and lives 
on, where he ia, until the signal is given.

Л Л Л
Rev. J. L. Miner on Intemperance

and ecstacies. When a religious experience la re

ways accompanied by the discharge of duty.
The same decline in a regard for duty seems to "The Making of Manhood. " The speaker began 

ca»e with the same authority aa it met theirs— prevail everywhere. In political life, a man is put by referring to intemperance as one of the destruc-
Beware k-Mt itny man spoil you " Our need then up and voted ftr, not because be is upright, honest, live forces in the life of young men. These forces 

is to prove all things and hold fast only to that 
which stands the test, to that which is good.

ject. The address was the fourth of a scries on

faithful, conscientious, clean in speech and morals, are like heavy weights which burden the racer, they 
but because he has money and la likely to carry pull him down like gravitation, when he might run 
more votes than the other man. No man can read erect and with confidence toward the goal. The 
the newspapers without being shocked at the re- writer of the letter to the Hebrews enjoins them to 
velations of political immorality that comes to the "lay aside every weight." The man who strive# 
surface from time to time. It is not all in the for the mastery and desires the incorruptible crown 
United States, or in Ontario and Quebec. We must be temperate in all things, 
need not go outside of our own Provinces by the

л л Л
The Church He Wanted.

It Is Slid thst an Inquirer called upon a minister, 
the hard working paator of a hard working church, 
and desired to become one of the minister's flock. In the address three thoughts were specially cm-
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phssired—snd his hearers were counseled to be Ihejr helpleaeneas nor leads to aalTemUam." The can- 
temperate.

1. In speech—as to the use of angry, idle, ex- belieelngthst “Christ wmscrucified lnorderthatlt might
travagant, ami unchaste words. be consistent with justice tor Otd to fo-gire sin, by bellee-

2. In the use of time. In the development of ln* ,h,t ,,^ln*r, coeld not *“™ Ьаав лпЛ without the 
the physical, mental, social and spiritual qualities ““ ficeofthe cross,' brbelieeingthatjgive to each it. due proportion of Le. In.muse- * " “J HUHI.dowa -thlmeelt-th.

. .. ... ........ . . . blessed results of preaching this doctrine, through sllmenu, those that injure heslth physical, mental or thw c„,Briei „„ *„ cll „ lhe t,Blh ^
spiritual, are sinful in the sight of God. In read- Gad „ellef chrllt u 0Br ,„ь„ІІ0ІЄі Mn,
ing, choose that which ennobles, elevates, enriches, remove, gall', dries, ont wichedn
rather than that which develops a false imagina- other way. We are shut np to this way. W- believe In 
tion, and weakens the moral sense.

Acadia Seminary.taries of experience in which sinners have been saved by
The Vocal Recital took piece Friday evening, March 

13. Ihe audience which gathered vu exceptionally 
large and enthusiastic, and insistent ln many Instances 
ln its demanda for encores. The vocal students were ea- 
aiewd by students from the departments of piano, violin 
and elocution The programme which is appended was 
presented In full with one exception, (* number 8) was 
omitted, and in its place Mias Gertrude Healee sang Ooe- 
nod'e " Ring on Sweet Angelas."

Mise Mavrin is to be congratulated upon the quantity 
of work that has been accomplished, sympathy, fnines* 
of tone and amoothneee, clear articulation and natural- 
neee characterized almost every selection, both eoloa and 
glee dob work. Kipecielly ahonld be mentioned the 
splendid showing made by Misa Rvelyn .Starr, violinist, 
in her presentation of Da Beriot a Concerto In A minor 
II wae e most artistic performance for one who haa not 
yet comp eted her thirteenth year, and a bright aognry 
1er 'he future.

The elocution Recital will take place Friday, April 17, 
and theu follow the Qraduetlng Recitals, un Friday 
evening next (March 17), Dr. Sawyer will address the 
■In'enta. WolfviUe le, for students, a place of meny 
privileges and opportunities and among the most import- 
ant of three ere such as were er joyed by ns in the minis
trations of Rev. W. F Parker of Windsor, who spent a 
week on • the НІЧ." D-ep religious earnestness char
acteriz'd his m 
■Indents, which is bound to beer frnit in the near future 
Rev. D Hutchinson of Moncton begins one week ■ spec
ial service tomorrow (Sunday). May the blessing of God 
be upon bis work that many young lives may be turned

did not seek

We know of no

it, rely noon it and recommend it to the chief of sinners.
3. Avoid the use of intoxicants, because these have 

"corrupted the life-blood of many of the fairest and The following ststement has appeared In the pres*. "In 
purest of earth. " Avoid these for your own sakes listening to half a ditto sermons by as many different 
and for the welfare of your fellow men. To help presch rs, recently, these phrases occurred from 
yon in the battle of life yon need Jeans Christ. He one lo lhree lim“ ,n «»"»
only can renew the heart and transform the life. ,B* ,to ,he «holarehlp" and " The loremoet

scholars ere agreed that In only on# of the sermons 
was the further statement made that what was said was 
"according to the Scriptures " If men keep on we shell 
be st a los* to know what is and what le not "The Scrip
tures." In that inimitable little poem of his "The 
Brook," Tennyson makes the brook say.

—Not st nil commendable- ind a habit to be avoided.

Л Л Л
The Institution for the Blind.

The Thirty Second Annual Report of the School 
for the Blind at Halifax has been issued from the
press of the Halifax Printing Co.

The late W. C. Silver, Esq. was the President for 
many years andC. F. Fraser, M. A. L. L. D. is the So ie lt lhe Book of bdbks. Preach it and teach It 
Principal. Dr. Fraser is so well known throughout and cherish I». There ie nothing Vke It this side of 
these Provinces that any institution of which he is heaven, 
the head is a sufficient guarantee of the success of

"Men may come and men may go, 
Bnt I sro on forever."

ge, producing like effect upon the

—It ie reported th*t the laege firm of Ayer Д Co., of 
Lowell. Ma*s.. the manufacturers of patent medicine,

From the Superintendent's report we learn that have given ont that they will not employ any yonng man 
the registered attendance Dec. 1st, 1902 was 121, of under twenty-one year* of *ge who smokes cigarettes. to God and righteousness. Fathers and mothers pray for

ns and your sons and daughters.

that institution.

whom 69 were boys, 48 girls and 4 adults. There They base this npon their personal observations of the 
were, however, 145 under instruction during the 
year, 24 of whom graduated or remained at home,
74 were from the Province of Nova Scotia, 32 from 
New Brunswick, 6 from Prince Edward Island and

» ff .ct of nicotine npon boye in their teens. Harmful to 
all, it is eepechlly harmful to the mental and physical 
vigor of the vounger boys. A small pamphlet entitled, 
"The rational consideration of the effect of cigarette

, , , smoking npon boys and yonng men," haa been freely
9 from Newfoundland. This school has an nnex- dlltrlbBl(d by ,hc firn]] ln hopel thlt ..clgBret„ .
ceptionable record. The Instructors are all of them m,y lndaced t0 ,b,ndon their d-rtmctlre habit, and 
men and women of ability. The moral and re- other boy, wln,ed of their danger. It la too mnch to 
ligious training of the pupils is considered of expect bnt it would be e greet Metatog if some of these 
great importance. Every effort is made to keep the 
achool abreast of the times. Parents who have

PROGRAMME 
Vocal Recital. 

PART I.
1. Merry Jane

2. Lovely Spring
Vincent

Glee Club.

Mis* Jennie Eaton.
3. Hun'ing Song (from King Arthur)

Mr C E. Bel com,
Mr. Thomas Wilton.

4. Impromptn-J-No 3 op. 142
Miss Bdi'h

5. My Redeemer and My Lord
( Hide's prayer from the Golden Legend 

Miss Nora Shand.
6. Doris (Pastorale) Violin Obligato

Glee Clnb.

Bullard

large employers of labor would di something to lessen 
the habit of profanity whi-h obtains so largely where 
men and boys congregate in factories.

Schubert
Spurden.-ii

Backblind children can safely entrust them to Dr. Fraser 
and those who are associated with him in the man- 
ageme t of the Institution for the Blind.

—It wee announced at a certain church, the name of 
which need not be given, that on a certain-Lord's day an 
offering would be taken for miasima. The pastor made 
the usual preparation for the service and spoke of the 
work of Jeans Christ, and of the needs of men and 
appealed to the members of his flock to remember those 
who were sti'l in the darkness of ignorance and super
stition. The day sit apart for the offering c*me, and it 
wae a most generous one. Some surprlee was expressed 
at the largeness of the gift of * merchant In the city
In reply he said "When I came to------- »i'h two or
three dollars in mv pocket, I said with Jacob, 'Of all 
that thon shall give me, I will surely give a tenth unto 
thee.' I have got ahead of Jacob now—I give ae the 
the Lord haa prospered me " The merchant felt that 
the New Testament did not mean that the disciples were 
to give leas then the law required, bnt more. It will be 
a great day for onr Baptist Zion when the conscience of 
onr churches will compel all to make one-tenth of their 
income the least that they give. Under the New Dis
pensation we ought to get beyond Jacob.

Nerin

:iotr for the Deaf and Dumb.
PART II.

The Institut 7. Two Homecomings (Reeding)
Mis# Mabel Cole.

8. (a) I would that my Love
(b) O, that we two were Msvlng

Miss Agnes J-.hneon, 
Mise Gertrude Healee.

9 Concerto In A Minor, op !• 4 
Allegro Maestoso. Adagio, R mdo

Miss Evelyn Starr.
10 Se Siran Roee (Waltz song)

Miss Agnes Johnson.

Donnell
The forty fifth annual report of the Institution 

for the Deaf and Dumb has just been issued from 
the press. This institution is situated in Halifax. 
The past year has been very successful. There has 
been 116 in attendance during the year. Of these 
97 were from Nova Scotia, 9 from Newfoundland, 

from New Brunswick and one from Bermuda.

Mendelssohn
Nevle

De Beiiot
Ardlti

one
The expenditure has been greater than the Income; 
but the Directors express the confident hope that 
the Government of the Province and the friends of 
the Institution generally, will come to their assist
ance with increasing financial help. The number 
oi deaf mutes in these Provinces is not known. It 
would be a good thing if the different Provincial 
Governments could unite in the support of one 
school for the education and equipment for life’s 
work of those who are deprived of hearing and 
speech. The institution at Halifax affords room 
for more pupils—and if necessary can be enlarged 
to meet the needs that may arise, for some time at try. We ought to be hospitable to strangers, and a wel- 
least One Institution for the Maritime Provinces come should be extended to all Christiana, but when it

її. Clang of the Forge
Mr. Thoms* Wilson.

i*. Song of the Birds Rnbenstein
Glee Clnb

GOD SAVE THE KING

Miss Mabel Marvin,
Mias Mary Louise Connell,

C.LKK CLUB

Dlrec or.
Assistent.

—There її m need to travel all the way .to St. Lon's 
for the purpose of finding ont about men who come to ns 
from other denominations. Credential* are a good thing 
to have, and to fnrniah, when asked for. Care should be 
exercised as to the men whom we Induct Into the tninie-

Mlas M*bel Cole. 
Misa Muriel Haley, 
Mias Agnes Johnson, 
Miss Mamie Shaw,

M'ai JennF R iton, 
Mies Ci rtrnde Healee. 
M'se Nora Shand 
Mies Etta Wbeelock,

ACCOMPANISTS :
Ml*e Churchill. Misa Connell

H. T. DhWolk*. Principal.
Л Л Лwell equipped, with the best staff of teachers obtain- eome.tapl.dng men oeerour churches, let u. have юте..."™. ...b,.

Louis Baptiste are hsrdly more careful ln their welcome 
tb strangers than are those of this section. They recently 
ordained a man with * record. His name la Pinketnn. 
He came to Amelia, O , last spring, bringing papers sig
nifying that he had, been in good standing among the 
Methodists of Kentucky, bnt was thoroughly convinced 
that " the Baptists are right " ; and that cover* a multi
tude of eins with some of us. He was *p-edlly bepVzed, 
and soon after a council was called for hie ordination.

Тне Newtonian is a magazine of 4a pages published 
by the students of the Newton Theological Seminary. 
Its purpose i* to reflect the life and activities of thla 
school of sacred learning. Through its pages it will 
form a bond of union between the Alumni past and pre- 

I. The Newtonian will contain articles of val >e by 
members of the faculty, leading Alumni and others. The 
article by Prof. Brown in "The Book of Jeremiah’' ’as 
valuable addition to the bibliography of the book. The 
leading article by Pres. Wood on "Scholarship" is most 
excellent. The bill of fare by the editor and his a*si«t- 

ceptivating. 
appreciative

silent brothers and sisters, and our Govern
ments should see that they get this help.
onr

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
—There is much written and spoken that bears on • 

man's relations to his fellowman. The altruistic spirit is 
abroad ln the land, in words at any rate. It is a right 
spirit, and will bear mnch emphasis. Dr. James Stalker 
has this to say on the snbj ct "There are people who 
have a deep sense of their duty to their fellow-creatures, 
but have little or no sense of duty to God. There are 
those who will give willingly to relieve poverty or fam
ine, but will give nothing to spread the gospel or to sup
port the ordinances of religion, and we actually have at 
the present day a school of atheism which denies the ex 
letence of God, the duty of Christ and the immortelllt 
of the eonl, and yet makes brotherhood its motto and' them, and they as unceremoniously bounced hlm ont as 

up all duty in

Bnt there were some sensible brethren on the council, 
and they advised a deferring of ordination for three 
months. Soon a'ter the fellow ran off with a young wo
man from the neighborhood, and recentlv turned t»p in 
St. Louis, with the " credentials " received from the 
same Methodist*, and the brethren there, with the secre- 

c« tarp of 'their missionary work as moderator, gave him

We notice under "Onr AlnmnV* a 
reference to onr Professor

ants is
most
Keire'ead of Acadia. After deacribin 
of D'là brilliant man of letters the 
with the Mlowing sentence —"A beautiful personality 
and rare spiritual gifts combine with wide and exact 
learning to form in Dr. Klerstead, an em’nent Alamosa 
of Newton who is grandly serving the Маніег through 

ination. Then the truth began to dawn npon the training of college students, all of which the Mks
SRNGBR AND VISITOR most hearrily endorsee.

This venture of Newton students is to be commended.
ees is

g th# career 
writer closes

the service of man—" O wad they unceremoniously bounced him in. They could have 
saved two bonnclnga if they had not been so glad to re
ceive a proeelyte—one more, convinced thet Baptiste ere

power 1
—Ae exchange says,--" The anbstitutinary sacrifice 

of Christ Is the gospel for all sinners and It neither mocks right.

The initial number, both ln matter and letter pr« 
good. The subscription price is $r per year In advance. 
The business manager la A. Bruce Gilman. The address
la Newton Centre, Mass.
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jt Л The Story Page. a#
" Ob, take this, hueb*nd She handed him the 

poker, and then ran behind the stove. Billie held on to 
Uncle ïason’i coat-tails The nolle lncressed, the door 
flew open.

“ Why," said Unde Jason, as the " robbers " staggered 
In, " if this ain't Jemlmy and Joel ! '

"And if this—ain't heaven !" said Jemlmy, dropping 
into a aoftly cushioned arm-chair.

"And where did yon snow down from ?" said Aunt 
Nabby, ruahing from her retreat behind the stove.

“ We came from home, and have got to heaven, bat I 
don't know as I ever would have found yon if I hadn't 
heard singing."

Singing ? Whose was it ? Aunt Nabby and Uncle Jason
looked round the room.

"I didn't." ssid Annt Nabby, " and Jaaon can't tell a 
note from a door eqneaking. I gneaa 4was Billie. '

The boy was banging his head.
Annt Nabby slipped away, and, going to her bedroom, 

she got down upon her knees.
" L»rd, forgive a cantankerous woman for finding fanlt 

with a toy's tinging/"
Watertown, Man. %

It deitroye both body end «onl and the cnrne of the Al- 
might* wilt a-rely real on the nation» that allow ihla 
terrible liquor traffic to continue and put the “ blood 
money ” into their trcalury.

A Slave Story.
pv аият RHBHCCA.

Deer Young P.ople :—I bad long deeirtd to pay a »iaU
bolldatto mv grand parent» in New York. ao when me 

came round I eterted from St John, N B-, on my plea"- 
»nt trip. I will not »top to tell том of my journey end 
the cordl.l reception I met with et the home of my grand 
tinrent». 1 Grandp» w»» out of the city on my airivei). 
One fine efierniwn jn July. »• the deer old lady »at In her 
eaey rha’r »o peaceful and happy, "he aaid, ‘-Rebecca, 
dear. »» yon have come io far to vlait n» I moat tell yon 
a si or у of my вігі life to amuse von.

■ Thank you. dear grandma. I will be e.erao glad to 
hear it. and no doubt leer о eaeone of wisdom from what

Л Л Л

A Bov and a Blizzard.
BY TH8 REV. EDWARD A. RAND.

"And this is yonr firat anowetofm?" naked Aunt 
Nabby.

Billie B «mes nodded. He was a visitor at » prairie 
farm house,—a restless, inquisitive boy, and at times try
ing hie annt’s patience, 10 Annt Nabby thought. One 
thing be c-rtalnly did He was forever singing, she told 
her husband, and she addtd : " 'Tain't good for nerves 
when yon have ж headache. N. w that boy will be the 
death of my ears. He iejeet like my sister Jemlmy. dead 
and gone a year. When she a gal, ab« would eing 
and sing and stag."

" Jemlmy deed ?" asked Jaaon, a sandy-haired, aleepy- 
looking man.

• It looks ao. I haven't heard from her for a y*ar."
' Have yon written her or her hnabend, Joel ?"
Annt Nabby shook her head.
" It Is a good thing to keep np the acquaintance "
"I know it, if—if'*— She changed the «object. 

" There ! I was going to say that BilHe’s ringing la like 
Jemlmy'a."

Billie overheard that conversation, and for two days he 
d*d not sing. He fait rather queer and loneeome. hut ha 
had a conec-ence, and he did not went his ainglng to an-

:

P yon e*p#rlenred
Piecing her specs on

• When 1 w»a a glr'i of yonr agt. aille-". 1 N***1
ir faithful alavee were 

onr estate, and we—

her forehead she began thus :

plantation In o d Tennessee 
strongly attached to onr family and 
the chUd'en were taught to be kind to them and help 
make then' ss comfortable sa pfwaible. My father was 

did he believe the negro had nonot a bat 1 master mnt 
•oui An old time colored preacher, who bad obtalted 
his 'reedom, made occasional vlrita .o onr plantation •«*» 
held revival meetings and gave the temperance pledge

Л Л Л

“ The Only Way.”
" Dorothy, I have had a grand offer for the Іюу. Just 

think. Richard only seve teen ! Whv, men of thirty 
would jump at each a chance Mr Denning said to me, 
"That'» a smart boy of youra, imirt boy ! "

Dorothy Venn waa sitting by the open window, a book 
In her hand. She «"Idaed it and looked at her hunband. 
Aq ile*, gentle-manner* d woman with finely cut feat- 
urea, expressive gray eyes, and a sweet smile It was 
generally supposed that her hnsbsnd s will was 
law, that «he had no voice In anything ; hot Harry Venn 
knew dff rently. Only oice had ahe assert-d herself, 
awd then she bad made h«m feel that her will waa 
stronger then hi* He noticed that her Hps tightened. 
She knew that thia preface was to Introdnce some news 
which would be distasteful to her. She did n* t tiT*r to

to old and jouug
stave took shelter in the big" « » it night s runaway 

shed u^ed foi meetings sod a store room, he, poor fellow, 
had lwen cruelly beaten hy his haul master while under 
the lofl -euce of wine and a high temper Dnring the 
meeting Ihla slave-hnn'er, with hie blood bounds and ser- 

rashed In, saw and grahb-d the t*TT fied alsve, who
noy his sunt.

On the *hlrd day he told himaelf he had " lot* of сип-
Clong to the p.esvher and myself and begg.d for protection. рвПУі"-1і began to snow ! Oil how the flakes came 
His cries were piost pitiful to hear IDs master, with down, so white, eo thick 1 and Billie imagined what they
whip in herd. eri/-d hie property and began to deal ont werr They we*e flowers, they were eells, they had fscea,
blows with the"whip. Young as 1 Was my Puritan b’ood they were birds, coming faster, flying thicker.—oh, so
boiled. I "tepced ' etween the sieve end master Тлів was шепу | He wanted to eing in hie joy, but he eew
lb* signal for a field fight, our slaves being the victors Aunt Nabby clapping her hands to her head, and he pit- 
Klndlng btuie force could not prevail he became quiet, |ed her.
and we opened a court of enquiry, with myself as judge p0ige are lost sometimes in onr snowstorms "
and jury Billie opened hie eyes

" The ela»e owner ma de bis complaint thne— ' Tom re- .. D1<j yoo втвг 0f ВПу p T«U me, euntie."
fused to go tu the liquor dealer on Sunday morning for 80 she to’d him how a man in a snowstorm lost sight
mv supp'y. said he had atgaed the pledge and dared not rOB(j ân<| the honsea and the barns, and he never
b*eak it. nor could he vtolste Oofs Sabbath, whereupon 

w en he quickly started

help him out, but only looked inqtlrlogly Into his face. 
She «eked no questions ‘•h* could afford to wait

"I cell It в great compliment," Mr. Venn continued, 
"a greet compliment He is to start after Kister. I 
never thought to eee my boy on the road so young "

A flush suffused Dorothy Venn’s fece. She rose from 
her chair, and, looking at him steadily In the face said : 
" He її ж great deal too yonng. and I have the a'rongeât 
objection lo hie accepting the offer."

" It Is too late for objections. It la all settle 1. Ktch-

came home. That touched the boy heart.
He knew a song about heme, end there was a bird ring-I gave hlm a Sound whipping, 

for the store but і*" away, and I claim h'm as my pro- lug it that almost hopped ont of hie month. He very 
Having so eeld he reeled considerately, though, remembered his auntie's tired 

heed, end in silence etole np to hie room 
"I can ring It there, and it won't hart anybody." 

thought BIHle. "Hark ! ’ be heard hie unc'.e’a voice at ard la delighted."
" He cannot go."

perty. my goods end chaltle.'
The prisoner waa next celled for bU defence,bla case

which «M simp - and Included bla master's alitement. 
1 said What cash value do yon p'aoe on this article of 
youra and la it for a*'e ?" " Yea enawered the plein
tlfl, and my price ia $1500. a* he is a strong peraon aid 

that sum." I cloe*d the ceae,

the beck door downstairs, and heard him stamping hla 
feet heavily, and he caught these words 

" Nabby, It la a bad atom. Jnat from the b%rn. and
" Bat I saw he shall go."
She ceme e step neaf»r. Richard la my only child.

He te very de*r to me. He bee one fault : his will ia 
weak. Better that he should receive half the salary tken 
eater eo young Into a life of temp'etion. Have yon for
gotten what you told me when yon signed the pledge ? " 

He lowered his eyes- He renrembwd well enough. 
In all these eighteen veers ahe had never once alluded

paya me a good interest o
reserving judgment. I ••!<!. " Sam t*ke thia rote to yonr lhe etorni covering np everything feat." 
master and wait for ao ar*wer " Soon 8am returned. Billie went to the window of hie room end looked ont. 

" There goes the hern. I can't eee it," he cried.
The hern went somewhere, or seemed to go, and in its 

$1 y.o and » » Tom bee -me onr free alave, and proved a plece ^ e thtck m|j 0f whtteat, purest flakes. To think 
profitable investment, and the unreasonable master re- any one could come to harm in inch a lovely garden of 
turned to hi» estât**, and the meeting proceeded, but be
fore he left 1 gave him a word of warning and kind 
edvlc*. and showed him bow well my father's estate wea 
progressing through onr kind treatment of the slaves, 
that they labored faithfully and would lay down their 
lives It r oe, and eo we parted.

" Sometime aftrr this event we reed of the death of

grinning from ear to ear. and waving in the air a ellp oi 
paper Which proved to be my father's cheque for the

flowers, bloeeomtng np np into the sky. to the subject, never by look or suggestion had brought
But Billie was ringing the home song : it np. She had given her word and had hitherto kept

" Home home, sweet, sweet home, it. He had gone on the road for a large comme-ciel
There’s no place like home " house when quite vonng, and had spent much of his

The boy's voice was peculiar.—a eweet and yet pene- ldaure at bare and saloons. Shortly after his marriage
trating voice. He abut the window, went down etairs he had returned home In a state of intoxication, and his
softly, remembering the " nerves," and showing hie wife, who hsd the greatest horror of drink, absolutely

Tom’s former master; and were glad to learn that he badt thoughtfulness, ae decent boya will. He told Aunt Nab- refused to remain with him unleee he became an abetain-
in h<a will freed all bla alavee, having himaelf become a by he wanted to "help get «upper." 
teetotaler aqd an earnest Christian man. Not long after
this my own father passed to bis reward and he also gave a boy like that,—one who could help." 
all our slaves their liberty, .but not one of them would

er.
That made Annt Nahhy smile, and ahe said ahe " liked The door suddenly opened, and Richard Venn came 

into the room. ," Why, mother, have you heard the
It waa very pleasant in the farm-house kitchen, and news?" 

it grew pleasanter the more Billie tried to help hie aunt.
Outdoors, though,—oh. how rapidly it was getting hie lather said, in a nervous voice.

"Why, it's a splendid chance; *nd I shall see the 
world," he replied. Then, linking his arm through hie 
mother's, he said, in a coaxing vr ice : " Why, don’t 
yon think I can take care of myself ? Don't fear that I 

" Hark, husband !" said the woman, " I think I hear shall get into any mischief. I love yon too well." 
singing."

“ I'd like to hear something we could follow, wife.

“Yonr mother does not approve of the amngement,leave the plantation.
One day, (joking over the morning newa, we read the 

announcement that Rev. Robert graduate from Ro- dark I and how the great storm raged I And not far from 
cheater Theological Seminary, wonM deliver a lecture on the farm-house a man and woman, in a halting sleigh,
the Abolition of Slaves, under the patrons ge of onr may- bad been nigh to despair when Billie put np hie window 
or, in onr hall. We were asked to entertain the etranger, and began to sing, 
which we most cheerfully d'd, and who proved to be no
other than the second son of 1 om's old master. "I would rather you did not go, Dick."’

And that waa her last protest. After Kister he left 
home ; the day following his father started, and Dorothy 
Venn waa left alone.

The door bell rang and, a fine looking grey-haired gen
tleman entered Ще room. “ Well, dear Robert," *aid Guees you are mistaken." 
my grandmother, " I am glad to eee yon again after your 

> missionary toixâaud now, dear Rebecca, let me Introduce
'* But I did hear it."
" Which way?'.

1 ou to the єєсОчіЛ. eon of onr Tom’s old mesUr—jour “Over there. Oh, how it blows !"
grandfather " And she bowed her head before the bleat which bad they happened to meet at the same hotel, one going

• Writ dear g! anduia.’that'e a good atory, and by yonr brought the music to her. . • ; . aonth, the other north. After dinner. Richard eat down
perm s ,fcn 1*11 write it up and e*nd it to the Мкааккожж “ A woman's fancy," he waa saying to himaelf.
AND YlgiTQR, (. f onr city, lor the voung people’s atory 

Aunt Rrbkcca per a friend G.
P. S —How thankful w« young people, shoold be that 

cruel slavery ha» be-n done away with by onr two Eng
lish ape-king nations For slave* cannot live in Bngland
(and America) if they breathe the air that moment they heard a loud noise at the door, 
are hee. But these earn* Christian nat'ona are bound by 
a slavery far щьіе ciuel then the slavery el the negro lor

A year had passed, and Mr. Venn was laid np, and hie 
eon waa deputed to fill hie place. Some months after

to a game of cards, called for a drink, and lighted a 
" Try H, hnsband ; right ahead go I We shall freeze cigar. In the mldat of the game hie father came in

from the dining-room.
" Playing carda ! Drinking ! " he exclaimed. “Dick,

I am astonished !"

here. Try it
"Git np, Abram," he ahonted to the weary home. 

" One* more, once more, old boy, and I’ll try to shova " 
In a few minutes Uncle Jaaon, Aunt Nabby, and Billie "You are not more astonished than I was when 1 stay

ed at The Buffalo ten days ago." He lookrd full in hie 
father's face ae he answered, and the elder man’s eyee 
fell. That night they ms de an sgmmtnt: they both

" Oh—oh—robbers 1" screamed Annt Nabby. 
“ I'm not afraid," said Unde Jaaon.
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l
gambled, they both drank, neither wished the mother to 
boow. Little by ltttle the truth dawned upon her, and 
before long absolute proof was forthcoming. Gently, 
tenderly, she spoke to her so". He was sorry, he 
promised, he broke his promise again and again.

One night she sat by hie hedatde, her cool hand on 
his burning forehead. There were no tears In her eyes, 
her lips never moved, but a prayer anch as only those in 
agony can pray went from her heart to the world's Re
deemer. She besought ; nay, she almost demanded 
that, at whatever cost, her boy should b-» saved.

That freah summ«*r morning broke in rosy light, the 
first sunbeams fell on her white face, and seemed to 
caress her dark hair. The boy slept on until the 
see > igb iv the htextt ; hut suit the iilett firm lexer 

moved God had heard her prayer, had granted her 
petition, and saved h< r son в s ul bv the only means pos
sible She had given her life for his, and in that terrible 
awakening from his drunken sleep Richard 
realized that. The whole tenor of hie life was changed 
He sacrified everything for the cause of temperance. By 
his eloquence, by hi* e^rnestnesn, he led hundreds tô a 
new life, and became one of our great leaders.—В. В 
Prestidge, in Western Christian Advocate.

The Young People at
Editor W. L. Archibald. coo Mnhammsdane. The Sahara bas one Protestant mis- 

All communications for this department should be senary to 2 500,000 Muhammadans. The Sondar States 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetown, N. S., have one Protestant missionary to 45 100,ito Mohemma- 
and mail be In hl« hand, at least one week before the dans and Pagans West Africa has aboot one Protestant 
date of pnbllcation. missionary to 30.000 Pagine Central Africa has one

Protestant missionary to So oco Pagans. S nthern Africa 
has one Protestant missionary to 14,0a o Pagara.”

Л Л Л
Daily Bible Readings.

Monday.—Isaiah's sympathy ard compassion for а ОІ the eoil ot Africa the European nations are now al- 
heathen nation in distress. Isaiah 16 :1-12 most complete owners. Great Britain had 2 500,000

Wednesday.—All heathen nations must acknowledge *dd Loco coo more Portugal has about 850,coo Spain
the sole deity of Jehovah, IaraeVa redeemer. Iaalah 200,000, Germany 800,coo, and Italy 6 o roo Can civi-
43rhnî«fi.tr Tb.4.e,..tn«n, . in , bred nations acquire rights without slao incurring cbli-

lnnrsaay.—The Servant of Jehovah will not only re- rr . ,1 .1 , , ,"tore Israel but will also be a light to the Gentiles. K t,0n"? If * nal,on takc* »no»her peoples land, the
Isaiah 49:1-13 least that can be given in return ie enlightenment and

Friday.—Worldwide invitation on the basis cf the Set- the gocpel. 
van *s vicarious sufferings. Isaiah 54:1-13 , . . ,

Saturday.- Zion <0 inherit the glory anu wealth of the Inetead' wc h,ve K,ven « onr ««•*«•» gift “> Africa
Gentiles. Isaiah 60: 1-і? »ç- the curse of the liquor traffic. In 1884 the impor's from

Sunday.—The Great Commission. Matt. 28 :18-20. hnrope were r earl у 8,oov,coo gallons, and from America
Л jt Jt about i.oco.ooo. The area in which I'qnor may be freely

imported w* have happily greatly circumscribed, and in 
this *rea increasing duties have b»en imposed, but the 
enree is still there " It la mv sincere belief," said Sir 
Richard Burton; '* that if the slave trade were revived, 
wi»h ell its horrors, *nd A'rica could get rid of the white 
man with the gunpowder and rum which be has intro 
dneed, Africa would be the gainer

I
Venn

Л Л Л

The Poor Boy’s Chance.
The Charitable Man sti-pp'vi briskly ont into the street 

to take a car for the depot. A little newsboy, one leg 
none and hobbling on a mde crntch, stvpptd him and
asked him to buy a paper. The Charitable Man's sym- yonng people's work since its inception, will write the 
pathies were aroused at sight of the pathetic little figure, 
and he handed him a dime, faying : ' Take this, my boy, 
bot keep yoor papa*, and sell it to someone else. ’

He ass not pnpired for what happened, for he had 
done the ea" e thing often before, anil the boy had invar
iable pocketed the coin with a grin and gone about hia 
business. But the H tie lame newhboy waa made of dif
ferent stuff. He canght the Charl'able Men firmly by the 
sleeve, and said in a positive vrice : “ Hold on, air ! You 
take yonr paper and yonr charge,or take back yoor dime. »... .
I'm no bagger. I'm a business man " And be threw Abraham wa« chosen of God In order that he might be Wesleyans followed The American Baptla a began 
back hie h ad proudh , and looked the man In the gye. a hlesslog to *11 nations. Israel's election «■ Jehovah's work in Liberia, in 1821 In South Africa the Morev-

The Charitabie Man took hi* pnper and hie change people carried with it the duty of priestlv Instruction and ians came first in 174a Robert M< flat entered the field
con.ro'ton, ^id,7oB,.,ldng*hir»îlch. he'lonnd thit'he intercession. ' Ye shall be named the prletta of Teho- In 1X.6 The Ametic.n Untied Pre.brterl.ni begin
bad not time to w*it for another, so be started off in a v1^ 1 men eb*H call yon the ministers of our God" ( Isa. their great work in Egypt in 1854 and have now more
rapid walk to the atatior, thinking hard ea he walked, 01:6). Every believer elected by the love of God an than 6,000 church members and 13 cco puplle In their
The * J"me пеавЬ°У tha(1 ta°Kht hin t valuable lea- heir of silvatlon is aolemnly set apart to a ministry of schools. The London Missionary 3 clety began work
th"m.elve.'".nd*not°iü l&Zg them^to^epent^noon loving acrrlce on beh.lf of th. nnaa.ed. There I. no In Madagascar In.SlS Now almost erery gre.t chntch

iome one else for assistance He *d « iredthe boy's pluck, better proof of onr own eternal election to share the glor- is represented in tbe tffjrt to heal "the world's open
and decided that when he returned to the city he would lea of the heavenly kingdom than a burning passion for sore ’* The moat wonder'nlly successful of all the mis-
6od out more .boot him. and .« if he couldn't help him .ool-winning. X .ion. I., prth.p., the mlaa'on of the Chnrch Mii.lon.rr
ЇЙ-Йа*4 У P“ tin'! b,m iD * P0““0n ‘° d° MISSIONS AND COMMSRCK. Society in Uganda.

Six moatha later any one entering the handsome office 
of the Charitable Man waa met by н bright-faced neetly-
dr eased lad, who need ea an aid to walking a handsome ... ... .. . . . T. , , - . ,crotch with nlckle plated trimming, nod .soft pad under ‘he outride world. Witness Kngiand, America and Livingstone, who fir.t called it "the world', open aore, " 
bis arm. This boy nxveil as briskly as if be had two Germany. It la fitting that the peoples who carry abroad did both by hie life and > is death. "In the annals of
legs, received people po itely, answered all Inquiries in- the torch of truth should be rewarded in material proa- exploration of the Dark Continent," said Stanley, "we
telligently and courteously, went on important errands, parity for their labor of love. Missionaries have done look in vain among o'her nationalities for anch
"he dmfe. oms'etn'r h" ..L«’C. hs,Hbook"in rMch".nd much to provide mackets for the manufactures of Chris- a* Livingstone's He traveled rgoco Utile. In Africs,

put in every spare moment in study. He was parttcnlsrly tian lands. We do not wish to r>ut undue emphasis on end added a million tqu*re miles to the rêvions of the
fond of arlrhmetic, ami eagerly learned all he conld about the commercial argument for missionary activity, but to globe May th* spirit which fill» d him, and which la
interest and things pertaining to the banking business, recognize it as an evidence of God's blessing upon unsel- nobly embodied in the words over his body in Weatmin-
and now be is the President of a large bank, and a noted , ...... 6 r . , .. 3
financier and trusted business m«n fieh toil for the wor,d * redemption. eter Abbey, rule our lives too.

Rev. Z. L. Fssh.of Woodstock, N. R., a friend of the

comments on the April Topics.

л л л
Prayer Meeting Topic-March 2%d 

Onr heritage among the heathen. Pjalni 68 :29 31; 
Isaiah 43:3

by the exchange."
On the west coast of Africa the First Protestant mis

sion wss established in Sierra I.eone by the chnrch 
Missionary Socl ty of England in 1804 In 1811 theKLRCTiON AND MISSIONS

The missionary nations are the nations of first impor
tance in commerce. Into their laps 1* poured the wealth

That work began with martyrdoms, but no martyr for 
Africa can have done more for it by his death than David

Everv poor bov has the same chance of success, if he is 
energetic, honest and determined, especially in this coun
try. The beloved and honored man, our late President, 
for whose tragic death the whole world is sorrowing, was 
в poor boy. and yet he attained the highest honors that th* decay of-piety at home. Spiritual stagnation would 
.ny Ш.П CO г-ссіта lo thU country, and died the recog bretd . thooend dl.c.e. In the hoo.el.nd When we 
nized peer of any great foreign ruler, esteemed and re
vered alike by King, Cztr, Emperor and prelate, and 
tenderly loved by the people.

MISSIONS AND REVIVALS AT HOME. "For thirty years his life was spent 
In an an wearied effort 

To evangelize the native races.
To explore the undiscovered secrets,
To abolish the dee laiing slave trade,

Of Central Africa,
Where wi h bis last words he wrote,

‘AU I can add in my toli'nde is,
May Heaven's richest blessing come down 
On every one, American, English,

Who wiU help to hesi 
The open sore of the world.’ "

— R. E. Speer in S. S. Times.
Л Л Л

Short Rules for Christians.

Stop the outflow of men and money for the worldwide 
evangelization, and yon will soon have occasion to note

give onr be#t men and women to China and Japan and 
India and Africa, God will raise np a race of spiritual.

Visitors to foreign countries tell ns about the great giants to take their places. The fountain i« not impov- 
nnmber of beggars th*t they encounter in their travels, 
and Speak of how ranch they are annoyed by their per

sistency In Italy and Spain, however, these beggar 
that is to say, the beggar children—have each great 
tonal beauty ard are such adroit little fla> terers that 
very hard to refuse them the small coin for which they 
ask. These beggar br>ys are very much in demand as 
artist's models, for their coloring Is rich and beautiful,
and they usually pose well. Heathen China la a menace to the world's peace.

As far back as the time of the great Spanish painter, , .
Murillo, nearly three hundred year, ago, these atreet Sprltu.l Chri.ti.uity la the only safeguard again.t ' the
a*abs were sought after as artiste' models. Murillo him- yellow peril." We do not forget the costly armements
seU was в poor boy ; but, like onr little lame newsboy, among oo-cilled Christian nations. The gospel has
î£d‘d HГі''oareihb,*who «le of th.'SûmW.'clï»! e'.riy m“ch l° do »•» Burop. and in America; bnt it will when you read, remember that God 1. .peaking to ,0«. 
recognized his artistic talents and gave him all the aid Perfect its work all the more rapidly by giving largely and that you a*e to believe and act upon wha* he says,
towaid developing it that they conld afford, but his in men and money to the conversion of the heathen. I believe all backsliding begins with the neglect of those
training under his first teacher wsa largely mechanical. Make Jesus king everywhere, and sword* will he besten two rules. John 5 : 39.
^t«r.d1«c№bd.i he’louged^ t(f pain' £m >■»<> pio-.bara. and .pear, into prnuiugbook. -John R. 

life, and a living model »a* v*ry expensive. The boys Sampey, in Baptist Union, 
who studied in the ваше class with him would occasion
ally take tarns in biring an arm or a limb for their fel
low students to study from ; bnt Murillo began making 
sketches of the beggar boy* whom he saw on the streets 
and in the market-place and later made some pictures 
of them that are etitl admired and copied. While these
beggar box a make very attractive pictures, it is ranch Waiting," gives the number of Protestants missionaries 
better to be a hard-working Murillo transferring them to

erished, but the rather enriched and sweetened by its 
constant generosity. Selfishness breeds death in the 
realm of the spiritual. Liberal giving to tbe heathen is 
as the breath of God In kindling revival fires among the 
churches at home.

«Î.
MISSIONS AND UNIVERSAL PEACE.

i. Never neglect daily private prayer; and when yon 
pray r«-member that God is present, and he hears yonr 
prayers Hec. 11 : 6.

2. Never neglect daily private Bible reading ; and

3 Never let a day pais without trying to do aome- 
thing for Je«ns. Every night reflect on what Jeans has 
done for xon, and then a*k yours‘if, "What am I doing 
for him ?" Maft. 5 ; 13-16.

4. If ever you ate in doubt as to a thing being right o& 
wrong, go to your own room and kneel down and ask 
God's blessing upon it. If yon cannot do this, it la 
wrong. . Col. 3 : 19 •

5. Never take yonr Christianity from Christians, or 
argue «hat, bee*use each p ople do so and so, therefore 
yon may. II. Co. tv ; 12 You are to *>k yourself, 
" How would Christ act in my place ?" and strive to fol- 
him. J >hn to : .7.

Л Л Л

Africa—A Mission Study.
The area of Africa is about 11 5000,000 fqtt-re miles. 

Its population Is 130 soo.oco Mr Thornton, in " Africa

, , , .... »■ 1.186 from Europe and 228 from America ; and Dr.
canvass and studying tnem as aids to hie art. Where T____. . „ .__. „ _ ,, ,,ar, they now? Who knows snytbln* of the mlschiev- Lton,rd' ln Missionary Annal.," say., "O.trtao 
one, idle ragged urchins who played in the market-place hundred natives are ordained, whi’e the active helpers 
of Seville? But the great painter Morlllo is known the number perhaps 7,003. About 90.000 are taught In the 
world over and his works are still treasured *nd admired.

Many of the greatest men that the world have known 
have sprdng from humble origin, and had to contend
with the dirast povrrty ; bnt tbry owtd their nltlm«tc under the influence of the means of grace 
success to such * spirit as the little lame newsboy mani
fested when he said to the Charitable Man : " Take 
what belongs to yon, or take back your money. I am 
ro beggar. I am a business man."—The children's people. Only three years ago It conld be said that 
Visitor. “ Northern Africa has one Protestent missionary to 125

schools, 250.000 ere church-members, while perhaps as 
manv as 1,006,000 are, in some considerable measure,

6. Never believe what yon feel, if it contradicts God • 
word. Ask yourself, " Can what I feel be tine, if Grd'aForty Protestant missionary societies are at work. But 

great as is the force, there are vast regions of nnreached word lrne ^ ' and M both cannot be true, believe God,
and make your own heart the liar. Rom. 3 : 4 ; I John 
5 : 16, xi.—The Christian Gnardian.

. 6 %
v:
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Foreign Mission Board %** Л
i$e; New Mines P M, *8; North Kingston, 
P l(, fis, H M, fio. Tidings, 25c.; Kendrick, P M, fs; 
Wine Harbor, F M, S3, H M, fi.50; Bnyleton, proceed! 
of public meeting, F M, f3 15, H M, S3.25; Antlgonleh, 
F M, fl. H M, $10; Fredericton, H M, f4°; Brookvllle, 

dTied -he who,. region with the feme Cbeeerle. F CenJr^F M. |s y R

ont» ehoold be often heerd. One mice ehonld rapport 
another, one teetimony ehonld be confirmed by another. 
‘•In the .ninth of two or three witneerae ihall eeery 
word be established.

> w. в. M. u. *
“ We art laborers together serith God." 

Contributors to this column trill please address Mes. J.
Duke Street,St. John, N. B. 

pKAVKR TOPIC FOR МЛЄСІІ,

These two men
of Jesus. They carrl-d the tidings of hie goodness fsr 
and wide. Hsppy in their employment, they could not 

, , stop. " They spread hie fame in all that country." It
That lh- Spirit's purer may prsdnusly descend upon ^ wonde-,ai wbst a few earnest souls can do. When so 

mission hriprra. schools, outatstlons, »rd that all who шпск diked of, how much our own country needs
decide To lire for Christ. For Mis-

W. Maisning. 140 Amherst, P. О. B. 513.

J* * J*

Foreign Mission Board.
NOTES BY THE SECRETARY.to beer from flaming lips the story of saving grace ! Are 

ought, trying to make it known ? Our hearts
are halting may now 
ston Banda and their leaders. The Foreign Mission Board is very desirous that the

jt * js mast warm to the hoiv work. Let out own dear Saviour's Foreign Miulon day will be generally observed this
Th - H i Hrtjcte be read with great intereat fame be spread through every town and street, through ye*r. The last Sunday ip March is reserved as the day
. . » (, fec]ln , j . the miny fsienda of our dear every village and aettlemeut, through every centre and of all the days in the year, when the eubject of Foreign

“ . ' Bring eh- yet upraketh,” and orner of oar country, until every tongae shall apeak, Missions will be prominently brought to the notice of
^сГп IT",* her lift vo'cr and »Ve her face aa thev end e»eyy bit of peopled land shall echo, our great Re- the churches, Sunday Schools, Minion Banda, B. Y. P.

r«d C*M.v it provr to m*nv H message from the Master deemer’a praiw. W U s, and any other organization under the auspices of
heir ‘Spread nhmtd the S«vW<t4atti«.' " Thn Lord hath done great things for ns ” He baa the church. Wttl the paatora generally in their preach-

delivered onr soul from dea'h, our evea from tears, and ing, and in many other waya, refer to this great and 
J< ** - onr feet from falling, la it right that our llpa should be growing work. The outlook is cheering from m«ny

Spreading Ahrnad-thf Saviour * *m< silent? Have we not been silent too long? What an pointa of view. The needs are eo great and preea-
kv ТИК 1 s f 1 1 і .niNbTONK, experience we have had—brought from darkness into log that it is only when all Christiana lend the helping

• Bui thry when th;-v *. re drpMted, spread abroad Bght ! What a vision we have aeen—the Stvionr, the hand we can hope to reach the largest and beat résulta,
his ІМИ- In all that Country ’ Matthew і ж 31 8a*rtonr in hie deeds of mercy 1 Let 01 meditate on hie Onr Sunday Schools are the right arm of the church.

It (a not to И» wnnd 1, 1 at that three two men soread апд g.j - upin hie glory, until onr llpa shall Oh, that the superintendents might all be imbued with
abroid the famr of I - How could they help It ? It •• abundantly utter the memory of h'e great gooMneaa, the Christ spirit, which la emphatically the spirit of
may be that they ha 1 been blind fr<ym their very Infancy. апд gjyg Qf hie righte^neneee.'* Let na rejoice, and miseiona. Let special prayer be made to the God of
K*ncy what It must bitçc hem to have their eyes opened ! greatiy rej dee, in his a*lvatlon ; and when any shall ask, miaeiona for the missionaries on the field, that they may
to see not otilv the fsCea of the!' fellow-men. bat the M Mh they will, if they eee redemptions gladness ahtn- be greatly bleated ; for the native helpers that they may
face of Nature ; to the tee g'.i* tone a«n. whose 1 ower they jng on oor countenances and radiant in onr livea,—let na be preserved from every form of evil ; and for those
had often felt, hu' whose form they had never reaH/5*« ; Іец them that God's dear S n hath opened our eyes, and having the oversight of the work in the homeland, that
to look skyward at eventide snd g*z * upon the hoe* of ft llerl oor eon la with holv joy and Calvary purchased they too may be divinely gnlded, and that our churches
heaven, recalling to their minds the ancient promis- of peace апд that the ваш- great hleaainga may be thelra if may be •' filled with the Spirit.” We have, a great work
the All-FaUbfnl «)ue v. their fathni Abraham ; to look they wm only torn to him and troet h«a holy n«me.
around and see “«he 6-lda white .mto «he harvest to 
w«lk, conscious of their own strength, no longer de
pending oh other* to ” be ач eyea ' to them These, and 
a thousand olhrr rhA-m* witiM fill t^eir hearts with
•ratitude and tor Their feeling* c?w\A not be held in. Leinster Street, F M. $7 ; Point de Bute, F M. $5, H 
*„ . . M . інмИшї they broke the M, Is; Bridgetown, F M, Is. H M. #5; Belliale station. prayer, that we may give place to the grace and light of
I orget 1. o . ... > support of Annie Belleiale F M. Ii 4* ; HMtfax (T«ber- God; and then form onr resolutions, without being in
ailence. rut of-the ahundan^ of t^e «Mr p M fy H M, I3; Barrington Paa-age. F M. any p.ln about what succese they may have.-John
mouths a pake Thv burden of. «heir speech waa Chr at ^ н M, $4 50; Melvern Square, F M, |ia; Berwick, w . 7
the blea«rl Car!it Глеіг eip-riene^ wae ao strange, eo lo conatitute Mias Gladys hoy oorden life member, K ”

given them the P we. to нее тЦо had opened np to p M ^ ?5; Ktngebor0| p M, Is; Fourchie, FMJj.H
them such ap ings o« j »r, auCh world* of intereat and m. |a; South Brookfield, to constitute Mra Melbourne
wonder unktv'wn fn them before. Waterman, life member, H M, |io; Lewisville, toward

did riot tell their atory in Chicacole Hoapital, F M. |y; G-rmain St (Junior band )
F M, Is; St John (Tabernacle) PM. Is; Mbncton, F
M. |65.

on our hands. We have given ourselves <b it. Let na 
prosecute it with unswerving fidelity Pray, brethren,* J* *

Moneys Received by Treasurer of Mission Bauds. 
FROM FEBRUARY I» TO MARCH 18.

pray.
Л J* *

On every occasion o« nneaslneaa we should retire to

Eczema
It is also called Salt Illirum.
Somctimvn Scrofula.
It cornea in jiatclivN that burn, itch, ooze, dr\' 

tnd a<tâli‘, over and over again.*
it sometime* Incomes chronic, covera the whole 

fn»dy. cRiiHing intense suffering, lo*s of -deep, an< 
general debility.

It broke out with its peculiar itching mi tin arms' 
of Mrs. Ida E. Ward. Covr Point, M<1.. and ail ovci 

body of Mrs. * *co. W. TlminpMUi. Say ville, N 
V. ; troubhal Mrs. b\ .1. Christiau. ^laliopav Falls. 
N. Y., віх years, and .1. It. Ricliartison, Jr., Cuth- 
bert. (»a., fifteen rears.

These sufferers testify, like many others, Uiat 
they were н|нчмііІу and permanently cured by

W« may b* tor* th*a? men
a formal, llatjwn He cured ^ne ! ’ one wmild aay
with in* en seat rmphait* . and the other would prompt
ly echo the words . each -ager toe viol the Healc'a grace 
and power. Oh If Chris Un» everywhere were acting 
In the a*me manner, how speedily|and splendidly would 
redemp ion » w ui lrots a'ory be spread ahroid, and the 
whjle wile world be ii el with th- Redeemer'a aonnd-
Ing praise. Soi we who hav- «ren bleaaed eo mach, Amherst Shore, F M $5, H M, $3 20 Tidinge, 50c ; 

f.lnt b,.rt-l . hAhlaii. bssiwlng. shrinking, end Msbon, F M, f5; F.tdencton, F M, *»5. Mofynsllls 
"yirg 10...... — , for s.isncs. w. *3 “ii! SÎSbS.“iS:

are eo contended <h‘elli-g the fitorjy of the bavtonr в love, 25c ; New Mines, leaflets, 33c ; GTeywood, F
balf btoshlngly. to one dr two, and whtiperlng U timid- M( j2 н M. |2*25i Weymouth. F M. I9 50; Salem, 
i, therv. We do not soresl sbnsd hi. feme, br.nch of Amherst. P1I.J8 75: Low Word, risrbor.i., t„n от « і»...» «і ■ 4° " *•« 4e"dbLt^ m“'.^75 ja'MUte;Fo“iSiidf н“м.'і:.о® union ‘eo,: Hood’s Sarsaparilla

verv look, and герм* the very wfrde of Jesus ? With пвг^ p m, |i2; Lawrencetown, FM, |i2 30, H M, %2\ "
whi glowing 1я‘і<4і<* wri’ 1 they discrlb* the gentle Mias Newcombe's aalary, |i 00. Report*, aoc : New At-
touch ot hi, fi.grr upon, their lofeg seAled-tyes I With bsny, FM, #2 H M,$5; Mel.ernSqasre, PM $3;
»h., ,„J.T Ih^onu, rec.,1. And »,th

aimait u non sc »«a Vif rt they wan id rep-it, although Arg{,le Head. F M, |i. H M. | ; Wellington, F M. 16;
bo‘ a« a broken an 1 'rVe ec і > the ш міс of his vo'c- ! Morristown F M, I6.25 H M, 5>c ; Moncton. Reports,
Why with the r own sou - Vnrllle і thrilled almoat to ex- 7oc ; Great Village, F M, $2; Christmas Offering, H M,
-'•“b ....... HMm,;r,5 CR^F6“;' G^^fT
klnrlr or In gronoi. “ in d hr th-lllel with «itonlsh- Ayl„f6rd PM $1650; St John, West, F M $3 25,
men! . end In'. * nr este ,ié. «il I h- ,«ik met to g • N В C 85:., O u, 85s . N W. 8$c; AMgs.ee, Tiding.,
and .-r lor themiclv.-s thl» Won,lion- M m. 23c : Chlpmsn, "e Incnd," N W M, $10; Windsor, F M,

K-d^rmrd b-ml ЬН-Ь.. < U £ - U- ho'd onr *6
peace ? Wc know a healer n S.viour, that other* know Mahoue Bay, F M, |6 75* H M. |i 82 Gabarua, F
not of. We have heard his v%e of love Wc have felt M, I4; Falmouth, F M, $10, H M, |6; Halifax, North

II? hie realty il pr?i;ut gloim, and church, Tidinge, 25c.

Mrs Ida Crandall Trena. Mission Banda. 
Chlpman, N. B.

л л л
Monica Received by Treasurer W. B M U.

FROM FEB. I2TH TO MARCH 3RD.

which ulway* removes the сипне of eczema, by
thoroughly clean wing the blood, and builds no tb“
ч'Ьліл

CANADIAN o
Pacific Kv-

Oomroenoing Feb. 16 and until April 30, 
1903,

Special Colonist Rates
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
From ST. JOHN, N. B.,

hi* vr* loua touch
ha* bo'h purc’i**e l an l pr >ml*e\J future glocy. 
ap-ak of what we ko >w , of wha'i others Лз not know ; 
of what other* ugh* t kn »w. atijl know through our dl-

,-'.‘,.,„,00,1 other, to

Имеп fiotiml) *h hull the joy eo visible in Corner, F M, $23 15; Jacksonville, P JM, $4 H as, 53c
ev**y line of their fee»* w uil l nkak- pe iple pviae and Albert, F M, $10, Я M, $5. Somerset, Tidinge, *50.;
„V susn.l.n І.. «U -, , -то-у h-ck-d up 1,7 clrar- MrD2n.M'SfePoin..MF M,
*• root . am,> imp .**iblr to f; tget 3,c.; Berwicx, leaf!eta, |8 26; Port WllHama to comst«-

And they both spread s1*. >*Л fbat tame Thev had vote their president, Mias Addle Cogswell, a life member,
both b-eo h leased, aid both apiike glowingly, readily, FM $25; Etat Point, P M, $6 H M, $18 25. Reporta,
.ml untiringly o' t ivi-mr’a 1 fvc and power, What. =5L; New Tnaket F M, $5; N^rth Brookfieid, leeflaU,
II on, we« run IV-, Ih.n lh- other I Whet. II one was <!,_ *н* мГ’ігб.по!’ tmintj-fira doit 
lew gifted than the nth^r > W<U each will tell his own couailtnea Mra A J Hnntly • life member; Dartmouth,
experience to hi* <>wn way, and according to his own to conatitute Mra Henry Baker a li«e member, F M $23;
shdlir though nrlitv, bed lh- longue o' so orator or the D.rtmontb to constitute Mra Artemu Elratr sUle
• " „ K ... . . 1 .. . member, H M, $15; Hampton Annapolis county, P M,leernt.g pi • scrltie It ts not for ns to do less. Instead fJ H M ^ t(J thdr ora,|dent Mra
of few rolees spresdlng sbroed the Ssrloer's lame, there Brow, в Ше member, F M, *sj- Hampton,
Mioald be many. Among these feme-spreading rolees Tidings, 25c; Study Cors, F M, f>, Tidings,

* * *
Monica Received by the W. B. ML U. Treaaurur

We can

To Nelaon, B. 0.
Trail, B. 0.
Itoealand, B. 0.
Uraanwood, B. 0.
Midway, В. 0.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, B. 0.
New Westminster, В. C.
Beattie A Tacoma, Waali.
Portland, Oro.
Proportionate Rates from and to other

pointe.
Abo Rite* to pointe in COLORADO, 

IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING* 
|#: TON and CALIFORNIA.

'*W Eull Partlonlare call on
w. H. 0. MaoKAY, O.T.A.,

FROM MARCH 5TH TO MARCH l8TH.

fc6-50;

leeford, F M. 
are of which

Or Write to
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A., o. p. Be, WT. JOHN, N. B.

_____________j
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William Allen White
y on the political situa

it from week to week.
Will write a series of art 

tion at Washington as he 
Exclusively'in

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST- щ

There arv perhaps three or four men in the length and 
breadth of the countrv who van write on political topics 
-as sanely, shrewdly and clearly as Mr. White ; but not 
one of them possesses in like degree his line native 

humor or his ability to wring the last drop of human interest out of hi-- subject 
and into his writing. Mr. White has also the rare gift for stripping a complex 
theme of its non-essentials and showing it forth in its simplest terms

How the Cabinet Does Business
By Charles Emory Smith

Former Postmaster-General. A very general ignorance of the 
inner workings' of the Cabinet room prevails, and vet the Cabinet 
is the least formal, the most active, of the arms of the Govern- 

Mr. Smith will illustrate with anecdotes «»f actual occur- 
how the assembly handles grave questions. »

4 weA Congressman’s Wife
A regular letter from one of the brighjest women in Washington, giving us .ill the 
social gossip of the Capital, telling us the good things said at the social functions; 
bright, sparkling, full of life th< social life of Washington.

®3S**The Saturday Evening Post will 
be sent to any address every weeK 
from now to July 1st, 1903, on trial, 
on receipt of only 50 cents.

It Is the handsomest weekly тацахіпе you ever saw 
Tttc Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia. Pa.

Fred/A. Clawson, 54 Stanley St., will deliver The 
Saturday Evening Post to any address in St. John.

GATES’

Life of Man Bitters
a brief address on the snbj :c of Collegiate 
Education, directing attention ty the 
excellent work done at Acadia College and 
ite affiliated schools, and urging the friends 
to favor the movement looking 
accepting Rockefeller's splendid 
$100,000 for endowment.

APRIL,|:$25 I MAY
and JUNE yon need to recuperate and fortify 

yonr system against the trying fluctuations 
of temperature of the winter Reason

The system which If unfortified sgainet the 
rigor of our northern o'1 mate will su umb to 
colds aad coughs or grip, load
consumption and decline.

Is whatBookkeeping. Correspondence, Penman
ship, Typewriting. Arithmetic, Law and 
Forms, Spelling, Shorthand.

On our employment list there era un
filled positions with salaries ranging from 
$<5 to $8з per month. We receive over 
one call per day for MARITIMB- 
'TRAINED students.

Send for Calendar to
KAÜLBACH & SCHORMAN, 

Chartered Accountant».
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. S.

W H. Warrkn, SRC y.
Isaac’s Harbor, March 20

j* Notices. >
The next regular aeasion of the Lunen 

burg County Quarterly Meeting will be 
held at Weetern Shore, Mar. уз, ді. A 
good programme is arranged for.

M. В Whitman, Sec’y.

Nothing Will J32 PpDn
superior to th=* " Life of Це* 
alive agenu It strengU gpHag Ofge|M • bet
ter withstand the wlut*. oold*амГЬпі de up 
the whole system This imul .... y veri
fied many veers ago. Hence people now uee 
Gates* Bitters preferably to any other

aaa re

50 cents per bottle.The invitation from the Baptist church 
at Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the N. 8. Western Association in that place 
has been accented.

This Will Interest Many.
F. W. Parkhnrst, the Boston publisher, 

says that If any one afflicted with rheuma
tism in any form, or neuralgia, will send 
their address to him at 805 45 Winthrop 
Building, Boston, Mast., he will direct 
them to the perfect cure. He has nothing 
to sell or give ; only tails you how he was 
cored alter увага of search for relief. Hun
dreds have tested It with success.

Sold everywhere by

C. Gates, Son & Co.L. Archibald, Clerk. 
J. W. Po**ir, Moderates

MIDDLETON, N. S.A
When answering HilvcrüMimeuUi 

please mention the Meweoger and 
Visitor.

t

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. «*5 «

West Guysboro Conférence.
The Quarterly Meeting of the West 

Guysboru Baptist Conference was held at 
Isaac’s Harbor, commencing on Wednes
day evening the 18th of March, and con- 
tinning throughout the following day. 
Pastor Snelling preached a helpful sermon 
at the opening session from Ex. 17:7, 
pointing out the evidences by which we 
may be *b’e to answer the question, " Ie 
the Lord with ns or not ?”

Reports from the varions churches of 
Guysboro Weal were fairly encouraging, 
yet by no means as satisfactory as could 
be desired. Several fields are paatorleaa ; 
bnt we learn with pleasure that arrange
ments have already been made for secur
ing the services of 
date. Goldboro has done nobly In pushing 
forward Its financial affaire ; and the 
interior of the fine church building in that 
community ie being finished in a very neat 
and artistic manner. Isaac’s Harbor re
ports active effort in all departments of 
church work with many cheering indica
tions of progress.

Goshen. St. Mary’s and Country Harbor, 
though hampered by many difficulties are 
being cared for by Pastor Snelling, in a 
manner worthy of much commendation. 
Port H11 ford is awaiting the coming of a 
popular end successful pastor from P. B. 
Island.

The subject of Sunday Observance came 
up for warm and prolonged discussion. 
The tendency among business men, 
especially among steamboat and mining 
companies, to violate our whnleome laws 
relating to the proper observance of the 
Lord’s day was pointed out, and all 
present seemed determined to expose and 
prevent this nnnecessay and unjustifiable 
infringement of onr social usages. Unless 
promptly checked these lawless tendencies 
would epaedily turn Sunday into an 
ordinary woiklng dav. Letters from high 
legal authority advised prompt meaanree 
in preventing these violations of time- 
honored «tatutes.

The evening session was given to plat- 
Pastur Brown spoke with

pastors at an early

form addresses.
ranch earnestness in relation to the subject 
of Foreign Missions, indicating their aima, 
encouragements and «accesses. He was 
followed by Pastor Snelling who dwelt 
upon the importance of the Lord’s work 

„ in the Home fields. He emphasized the 
need of larger generosity in contributing 
to this object, and pointed ont the many 
discouragements under which laborers

carry on their work.

-KING’S EVIL"

Those old English Kings 
made history. Those old En
glish Kings were fast livers. 
Those old English Kings got 
sick.

One disease became so com
mon 1,0 them as to be called 
“ K ng’s evil "—a royal disease. 
It is now among us—the well 
known scrofula. Those old 
English Kings handed it down, 
spread it through the nations, 
and here it is.

Too bad Scott’s Emulsion 
was not made in time for those 
Kings. Scott’s Emulsion is a 
positive cure for King’s evil— 
or scrofula. It heals the sores, 
adds strength and flesh and 
brings good health.

HJCTTà BOW* ж. -

I Mardi 1$, 190J.

À

Cures 
Deep-seated Colds 

Coughs • Croup - Bron:
chitis • large BOTTLES SI00 
MEDIUM 5QC • TRIAL SIZE 25 =

I
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Piles.ui The Home «*ARE YOU RUN DOWN?

jC/z?”, up the bole with e peste made from pies-RHUBARB PIB.

moot one. *e elec the matter of one cm* bole In the marble -a.her.nd. lot repair
er two A. ordinarily made, a rather deep >=8 loomned tile. In the drepl.ee or door, 
pie plate I. lined with parte. Thl. I. then 'or filling tiny break. In plctnre frame, or 
filled with rhnb.rb In quarter Inch length., monldlnga-indeed. for a hundred other 
thoroughly mixed with .agar and jnat a «nail honaehold purposes, plaK.r of P.rl. 
light .prickling of floor. Heap the rhn- *t”o« .. lndl.pen.able a. the family 
barb In the centre of the plaie, then cover glue-pot. 
with s top layer of crust, binding the edge 
of the pie with a narrow strip of cotton 
cloth wrong ont of cold water.

Pyramid Pile Cure, the Only Known, 
Certain Remedy for Piles and 

Hemorrhoids.
Тг«Л" II.I»>.

Pub
Trial Package Mailed Absolutely Free to 

Any Sufierer Sending Name and Address.
Pyramid Pile Core !■ guaranteed to cure 

any rase of viles whether they be Itching, 
bleeding or blind ; any case of hemorrhoids 
о» rectal ulcere and to do it quickly and 
permanently.

m.
HuiUh H|> N1 rvv Ail'd Muscle. 
Ail Us (Muiiids irf s<did llwh to

V«»nr Weight 
VtiaUiu lv « IM't: Лім тІА. (len- àTHE HOUSEKEBPBR’8 CORNER.•-nil lii-M$itv. l iiigTrouIilea,

iuvhiihi, If marks and stains are on papered 
walls, try French chalk on a piece of dry 

As the chief Ingredient in a cobbler, the breed gently rubbed In.
To remove g re* sc stains, rub with ben- 

Butter a deep earthenware dl.h and fill b|ne, lay between two piece, of blotting 
with rhnbaib cut in Inch pieces. M.ke . plper ,nd lron wilh , moder.t.ly hot 
better of flour, milk, mit and egg., allow- lrOB
Ing . t.ble.poonfnl of flonr to each egg Д11 lcld| ,0 lb, twtb.
and milk enough to make a batter of the Medidnee Mnulnlng add. ahoald be 
constituency of that u.ed for fritters uk,B tbroogh a glaia tab. and tha month 
Pour this over the rhnbarb and bake until

< '.»nsmiij>ticm ' if Aj їдкі

b’l'l 'll., DM.™ іlif Kilt* rhubarb shines transcendent.
-У

JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
BÙT IT TtMSI.ll TO DROPSY.

IT WAS L V RED BT rlnced witn a little bora* and water.
a golden brown. Fashion just now gives prominence to 

leather snd leather effects la dreplug the 
wells bf the dining room and the mein 

com» a change In the family dietary, even hlU p.rt|CBi„riT ,B coentry Ь«оме.
If chnrchly reasons have nothing to do

DOANS KIDNEY 
PILLS.

With the advent of Lent there should

Uses long handled brash In denning 
with the case. the or more properly, a long beadle

There I. the flagging appetite, the ending In a wire freme covered by a 
“tired feeling" and not Infrequently a ilmb,,ool bag, which may be .lipped off 
complexion the outward exponent of die- an(j beaten and washed, 
ordered blood and a torpid liver.

Pint h.rblnger of the vernal eeaaon e|ped with . „ooi.n cloth dipped In 
come, the pele pink and green rhnbarb, wlrm „.ter A alight touch ol send eoep 
or "firing fruit," a. It wee called in the may be used on a .tabboea Main. Dry 
eighteenth century.

While the frnit vaine of the rhnbarb la

Read of This Wonderful Care.
” It May l'u You 1 Your Friends Some

deed v Knew About It.
ii«j*n, Upper 

About IN months 
11 svtt|v«l m my kid 

■■in t l into lkropsy. Mv 
і..-' wese very muvh 
їй. м і! my tlngw on 

11 whit, impression 
і’іНу u minute before 
I it. natural color. 1 

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
Muni, used half a box 

lovement, and the 
have '

They are made In the form of ropp^siton 
lee and contain nothing which can pweiblv 
harm the most delicate ; ere est»log 
antiseptic and healing and ere applied bv 
vcarself in the privacy of your own home, 
without an embarrsaelng, Indelicate end 
exvetidve examination by your ph 
and without the torture of e surgical oper
ation which at beet gl-ee only temporary 
relief.

The trial treatment which we send yon 
by mall free will give Instant relief and If 
it be promptly followed op by the nee of 
Pyramid Ptle cure, which any drovglst will 
•ell yon for $o cents s box, a cure Is guar
anteed or your money refund'd, if after 
using one ba'f a full box yon are not satis
fied that It will cure yon If yon prefer to 
have the remedy come direct from ns, we 
will mall it In perfectly plain peckag 
receipt of price PYRAMID DRUG 

Ma’n At . Msrehsll. Mich

Smith.Mil
fiel-1
agrt l Paint should never be scrubbed, bet ert

bl« "a ' ■ 
tin*in • with a piece of flaantl cloth after e good 

rinsing
To clean swansdown make a warm latheremail, It la valuable for Its agreeable flavor 

and It. diuretic properties. ItconUin.ro of roap and then gently .quant the down 
large an .mount of ox.lie add that per- in lt Bntl1 lt,, qu|t, clwB R, 
ron. troubled with acidity are conn.elled cold -llh . blB,Bg ,, ,t Afle.
not to Indulge to exceas, but for the ordln- OTrd ,h,k. th, „d hang In tb.
ary Individual it gives s fillp to appetite aJr t0 dry 
and start» the liver with renewed activity.

The early spring rhubarb Is ranch more 
tender snd aecculent then the second

PILLS. л
! ■ la freshі un-,I me. 

with it since, thanks
t,. DO A In * 4UDNI Y PILLS.

or 3 boxes Ifor $1.25; 
t*.»an Kidney Pill Co.

Pril l :•(' ; .
alt litMh ‘

‘ - t lltu. иі'Л
A In selecting a cheap or medium quality 

of table damaek choose e pattern that 
nearly covers the ground. Such a cloth 

growth, which cornea after mid-rammer. WMr lnd look ь.„.г thBB OB, lh.
The latter contains more pectoee, and on

CO.”
iifi

Not Only same quality where there te e good deal ol 
thla account It la better for making rhn- pl.in ratface dlepleyed. 
barb jjjly.

In combination with rice, prunes, dates 
or raisins, It makes я suitable dish for the 
children's table, while canned or stewed

MILBUR.N’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

Relief;
A Cure. French dressing Is made from pint of 

white vinegar, one gill of olive oP, one 
tablespoonfnl of white sugar, one tee- 

with equal quantities of pineapple and lptXJB,B, ol „I,. teaapoonful rad pep- 
cranberries, it give, a sweet of -peculiar p.r ,nd OB, tahlcpoonfnl dry hngliab 
flavor and attractiveness. Other agreeable mustard. Pot all of the above Ingredients 
changes may be obtained by usine chop- in a deep china bowl and whip with an 
ped almonds, orange juice, bananas or «8 he,,,'r thr« ml-nte. and pu' In a cool 
atrawberriea with the rhnbarb. P1*" ** 1“" “ konr b>,°"

ASTHMA Make Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

THEY CURE
Many discouraged Asthmatics 

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 
impossible. HIMROD'S ASTHMA 
CURE is truly a grand remedy and 
possesses a virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cores.

The late Sir Dr. Morrell McKen- 
tle, England's foremost physician, 
used HIM ROD'S ASTHMA CURE 
constantly in his private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HIMROD'S ASTHMA CURB is 
• standard remedy prescribed by 
many r minent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a century 
markable testimonial

NIMROD trr*0 OO.,

■irvouanees Sleeplessness— Palpitation of 
the Heart Nervous Prostration—Faint 
and Duty Spells Brain Fag Aftei
Effects of La Grippe- Anemia And all 
Troubles Arising from a Run-down Bye-

Rhubarb should never be p-eled, a. In Th. c. p R h.viBg „.qnlrorf . вишь„ 
that case the pretty color wiU be lost, of the Elder Dempster & Go’s steamers 
Wash thoronghly and trim off the rusty or operating frrm Live pool, Bristol and 
discolored end. London leather with the good will per

„ .. . tainlng to their Canadian ateamahlo bust
Baked rhnbarb la betterthen the atewed. B„, lh. s.,Bmihlp ccmp.n, baa lamed a 

Allow a cup of sugar to each pint of fruit circular letter aektrg for the C P R a 
cut in Inch pieces. Add a small quantity continuance of the support extended to

them. Many of the employes who have 
successfully managed the Elder Demp-ter 
steamers will be retained by the C P R 
Company and all business entrusted to 
their care will receive prompt attention

tem

Read what T. L. Foster, Minesing, 
Ontv hie to say about them:—I wan 
greatly troubled with palpitation of thej 
heart, a sudilen blindness would come, 
over me, and flouting specks before my, 
eyes reused me great, inconvenience.; 
Often 1 would hare to gasp for breath j 
snd mv nerves weye in a terrible eondi 
tion. I took WILBURN'S 
NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a 
blessing to me. 1 cheerfully, recom
mend them to all sufferers from heart 
and nerve trouble.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Out.

І
of water, cover loosely and bake until the 
rhubard fa tender.

MENDING SMALL BREAKS. HEART AND
A small jar filled with plaster-of-Paris, 

Is one of the necessities in the storeroom 
of the careful housewife. Its use* can 
scarcely be enumersted. When one of 
these Inevitable breaks In the walls occurs

A truly re
in itself. CROSS BABIES.

Some bible* appear always ugly tem
pered. It can’t be all original sin either 
not In your baby anyhow. Yonr b*by Is 

a few teaspoonfule of plaeter-of-Paris not a cross babv for nothing. H* Is cross 
mixed with cold water and applied quick- because he ia uncomfortable. A differ
ly with « palette knlle will mend It be-ntl- Hke ™*g,c '? ,a.y‘le4.ST B.by'. Own
. «, ... і. л і .v . . , Tablet» Th-y do Immediate and perfnlly. Alter it dries, the patch maybe ш»вет goodMhey can-ot poaalbly doLv 
covered with a bit el wall paper nea ly barm. No'ronb'e; no .pilling; no difli 
parted on, or by a touch of oil or water- culty setting tbem Into ha у ' ■ mouth; for 
color paint fro* an ertlal'e box. mlxrdto very young lufania they can h* mumbled 

. ... ... .. , to a pow’er or piven In w*t*r. Thev arematch exactly the tint ol the wsll Noth, .„w.ud Children like them. NomothT 
<ng proves so excellent a mending medium baa ever used Baby s O an Tablets with 
for broken china, marble or a'atnary aa a °ut A ding that they do good for ehi dren 
tablesroonful of plaster-of-P.rle blended ^ Mre M Witters Sheenboro
with dlwolved gum tr.gacarth „ g SX '"«d

when the mixture la about the thicknese anvthlng equal to B*by’a Own Tablets, 1 
of cream. Have the edges of the china simply would not b* whhont them In the 
clt«n and dry. than cover with the cement h.<ia''/ ,n'1 1 Î "”’,71T '.commend tbem to 
and preaa tightly together; wine off the * " 01 'r*

Earn This 
WATCH!

To Dye 
At Home

о o :in,. ni'|e і ,ru W‘iiby

i..r.n.K„k'

Ьи>і I ' l 'U. I.IU ,. KapifU,* 
і ■ . V 'Tit. . «..UI UtrU 

uiftn-™ K r<;nii ip« with iwtt iMkigv. n 
r tiw -I IHkwl rj*r«l ur'l wv Will ..-ti t I V, Ih- ÜMb

l-nfl,, il u.t.f .VI y. I -I'.trl i.lliwit. IVth.lMk. l)|tt . wy«tЇ.ЄО =o.. nnrr. .„.гіідміїейН

Learn how to do it successfully, 
essily, quickly. Get a cakr of the 
famous Knglish Home Dye. Maypole 
Soap, that washes and dyes at one 
operation. Brilliant, fadele's The 
dye of highest quality that sells for 
n small price.

CHURCH BELLS Sold evrrytohrrt. 
roe. fbr Colors, rjc. for Black.Chimes and Peals,

*MI *0|*«rtor I'ny-er an l Till llrloer prie»
e*. SMSMBCLL FOUND*V .. , , Baby*» O vn Tablet» cure *11 the minor

particles of paste that show, and tie. *ilm‘ n s of little ones and yon have a 
Leave for three or.fonr days to become per- positive guarantee that the? contain no 
fectly bard. When mouse bole* appear in °P1‘,e °r h*r™fal Лга<? „ Sold by all d-ug 
the nantry о- kitchen, fil, thena lull of
shavings of strong laundry soap, then fill Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

________K.D.C.
дррю-'£,*$e;
THERE IS NOTHING LIKEWhen answering advertisement8 

please mention the Messenger and 
VUitor.

I
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Herbert flood, the Delete National Bank Of 
Calais, Maine, and Samuel C.Drury ,do1 ng bual- 
neee under the nameoî J. Drury A «on, Do

te. with the approbation of the under
signed* Referee In Equity, the lande and pre
mises described In the first paragraph of 
sa'd Plalntlfl’s bill and In the said decretal 
order as follows, that le to say : “ All that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel 01 land and premises 
situate, lying and being in Lanedowne Ward, 
in the said City ol Saint John. In what was 
formerly the Parish ol Portland, described as 
follows In the deed or conveyance thereof 
from George W. Roberts and wile to Thornes 
Î. Barker, recorded In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds for the i "tty end County of 

Saint John In Book F, No. 5 of Record. pages 
1», «77 and 128, commencing on U>e south
easterly side ol ro»d leading to the Hue- 
pension Bridge, live hundred and thirty (Ш) 
eet distant from the lodlantnwu road or ai 
the centred the l-oa gale now them, thence 

th lortv-elsbt degrees and thirty minutes 
west along the said roed leading to the Sue- 
lensldn Bridge ninety-five (86) feet to an Iron 
►olt or pin, thence south forty-five degre* 

east two hundred and eighty-four (1H4) 1m 
a stake on the corner of a log wa l or garden 
ienee, thence north flfty-eeven degrees east 
ninety-five (96) feel to a boll In a log In aald 
fence, thenoe northwesterly to the centre of 
the Iron gate the place of beginning, tee said 
piece or;parcel of land being part of lot No. 2. 
conveyéd by R. SI monde and wile to the sale 
George w RorerU by deed recorded In the 
eatd Registrar’s office In Book F., No. 4 of 
Records, page* 245, 245, the said lot being sub- 

ana together with the right ol way and 
>ass«ge and easement mentioned and granted 
by the said deed or conveyance from the said 
George w. Roberts and wife to the said 
Thomas B. Barker and more particularly 
mentioned therein, with the erections 
and Improvements thereon, and the
right*, members, privileges and appur-

т» >h= h.ir. of м.гу Mitch.il, i«t. «і th, .«Лйїйь At£i

city Ol S.'Ot John, In the Рютіпсе of мооші p.rmir.ph ol ІЬе » І.ІОШГ. Mil end 
New Binn.wick, wlf- of Thome. Mitchell le the eeld deeïttel older ee • All met «ruin 
of the »=,= piece 6.h-men deceeeed ЇУ^ТГаЙДÇIBBSSVSSiïi 
and the assigns of snch heirs and all David V. Roberte by deed dated 12th June.

it shall or may concern. *■ D- hk®, and recorded «n the office of the
Notice h hereby given thet under end ^^‘«“.‘.иГїіьї'іп ’BniaVlto «“„1 

by virtue of • power of sale contained In a Records, pages 141, tea and 14*. t he said lot be- 
certaln Indenture of Mortage bearing date Й* їлп,і1?’!п'?е‘г11, inthe said
the elghtb itoy of Jn-e A D one thonsend g?£ï?r,V .«to “u.Tld toîdîo “o\K 
eight hundred end eeventy fire made be- eoipen.ion Rrid,., and eommenein, on the 
tween the «eld Thome. Mitchell end Mery «аби eetern etde ol ih. ,eld road a. e 
hie wife of the one pert end Dlyfd B. SSfîndleSoiïïSü! îâu» nliffLd l.edln,
Pernther of the .eld City, Clerk In Holy юіье eu.p.n.ion Bride et tie northwest
orders, since deceesed, of the other pert oomer of e stone well, ihrnee sonlh « dreree. 
end dn'y regls^ri 1= the office of the
Registrar of Deeds <n snd for the CUy and the centre of the Iron gate **ow there, thence 
County of S*int John in Book T. No. б 0І soniheesteily two hundred sod etgbtv-four 
rer°;d-. P’K«,378 379. 380 end * on SUMAftCttâ
the fifth day ot Octooer A. D. 1875 a» d foriy-Ove (45) feet to a bolt te a log in the same 
which- said Indenture o! Mortgage and tenee thenoe north IS degrees, east eighty five 
the money, thereby seemed end ‘Sïïtt^7«
the premises therein comprised and dee eightv-rtve (85) feet to a stake, thence noithti 
crlbed and the benefit of all the powers degrees and зо minutes, west one hundred andtbE,*n й>.,оі'5!ІпГЛЯ*-Мь!Хп5іп%,іу1Й

said David B. Pernther to Alfred H. De- by Richard Hi moods and wife to the said 
Mill, also since deceeeed. by Indenture George W. Roberts by deed leconlrd in the 
hearing date the first dsy of December А ЯІГЇйМіЯіїі!1 ▲EMI*
D. one thousand eight hundred *«d other'lot, piece or parcel of land situate in 
seventy-five dnly registered in said cffice ssld Lanvdowne Ward, conveyed by Edward 
in Book W. No. 6 of record., page. „3 fifJMUfc
214 snd 215, on the twenty-fourth day of ra*'soffice in Rook N, No. 6 ol Records, pages 
January A. D.. 1876 there will, for the 168 and 198, described ae commencing on ihe
Р1"Т?Г|і!і’іі,'і the money, .ecnrfd, S2^^i$ÇS.‘tîySiÜSl5i*'lm 
thereby default having been made in the s io*at present(18W) owned by the said David 
payment thereof be sold at public auction V. Roberts, theuce runulug southerly along 
on Thursday, the twenty si,«h day of ЛїЙіїІ
March next, at the hoar of eleven нвггікшгге^. to a point dlef ant on* bum 
o'clock In the forenoon at Chubbe Corner, rfred and nfty (1 Яв) feet from said street,
ЙГЙЖЙЇ ЇЇ! Е=ЙвЙЙМГ8Йй@
of land situate, lying and being ІЯ that along said western side line to Douglas roedSsSSefflES &=5

snd described ae follows, all that certain pieces ol land eetore described having been

BJUr* -Хе'ГЛ
Rachel, h*s wife by deed dated the nine- ear am other lot. piece or pe»eel »i land situ- 
teenth day of January A. D. «86o. de ate In Lansdowne wSrd sfbreeald, heretofo adhed .. fronting on the S might Shore імйКThome?«* Вті'.Т’ьї'Іееи'ІїЙїйеїт 

Road leading to th** Sn-peneion Bridffit, Re office ot the said Registrar,in Book F, No.
*„nnîh,in‘h,e ьт,о:"10°/ Jtstsn! wszz жудй
on the east by a lot of land owned oy \yil*on by «tied reoordtd In said cffice, 
James B- Masters, on the west by lam Llbio 8». lollo 401 and 402, and by said Samuel

Curry and running on said Straight Shore deed to said Samuel F. Wilson as follows,— 
Road thirty four feet and extending beck, on tbe southeasterly s de ot Douglas Avwue 
preserving",he «me wHth on. hundmd ДГSWJÎÜSSS&Я lift.
and fifty fee». being part of the land per- seuibeester v side of ihe roed five hundred 
chased from El ward B- Dolby and wifeV* and thlrtv («30) feet distent from the Indian- 
Together with th, building, snd improve
menti, privilege* *nd appurtenance* to or »t the centre of the Iron gate now there, 
tbe eaid land* belonging or in any way thence soul h 4* deg ees and 30 minutes weat 
.nnwrtnlnlna Slo.ig the said roed leading to the Hospeustonappertaining. __ »rldee»nlnely-nveff>) feet to an Iron bolt or

Pate^ this seventeenth day of February pin, thencesouih 4ftdegrees,ea>ttwohundred 
A D loot and e ghty-iou« (284) feet to a stake or tbe oor-

' ner of a log wall or gaiden fence, thence north
57 degnes, east ninety-five (95) feet to a bolt In 
a log In said fence, thenoe northwesterly to 
the centre of vhehon gale, the place of be
ginning, the aald piece - t land being part of 
Ibl number two (Dconveied ae herein'elore 
ment oned by the said Rlcha«<t Hmoudi and 
wile to the said George w. Roberta, the last 
deeoilbed lot being now subject to a mortgage 
given bv the said parties nentool the first 
part to the ea'd parties hereto ot the second 

v—v , f part-o aeon re pax m»nt ol the sum ot twenty-
n ,Mr. T,!,., spfskteg #■ s s,, p.t • equity bale. .Tdbrwi,^iïïdb.wiüû»tdbiî

.„ricks anniversary concert In Toronto, ^ / June>A.D 1HW, f8; together
M *icl' 15, nutvuneed he had iintler con 'РПЕчЕ will be sold at Public Auction on nrlvll*eees and appurtanoen io theeald three 
Id' rattnii. »n off-Г of a «est In the British 1 Hsturday, the 2Stn day ol April, next, at ,:l) ,everal lofs ol land belonging or In any

11 v,m";r.T ,’,,e ihou*hi- h"7"
" ' ' r hr h*d »1 fficif-nt to occupy him iu .tirectlou* 01 acenaln dicrttal order of the toreih'r a frontage of two hundred and slxty- 
Cmednat piee-nt. hupreme Court In kqult> made - n ihe Hit b seven (267) feet on the southeastern side ot siud
1*1■■■■■■■I■■■ <•»> ol December, A I- 1‘II.M II a certain cauee гчпіц'не Avenue or theeald road leading to

therein depend ng whereiu Lewi* J. Almon the Suspension Bridge, with tbe erection* and 
an,l Allen O. Karle, True ee« under the last improvements thereon, and tbe rights, mem-
SiU^iSSS'jb.tiSlS ï'Ærîr. ÏSL5S5.l,«"“d " lb,r,n“,u>

£ »ns.le МвУІ'в і11' ,r.llev4wJ5 ^ For terms of sale and other particulars
й.'сіїїЇТтіоеІІГв.їкно!г,ьЇГІІ!!0м.К2 ГГГ"'мши"ог ІЬ*u°*r"
ere Defendant*. Ai d by amendment between Deled at the City ot 
Lewis J. Ain on a* d Alien O. Eerie, trustees gm, ol pebroary. A. U. 1906. 
n^der tbe lest will *nd tee*ement of Charles 
Lawton, deceased. Plaint Он, a. d Harry R. w*
McLel'an and Annie Мсілміап his wife,
Edward H. 8. Flood, 1 bornas J. Flood,в.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Match 25, 1903.

«З Тне Sunday School «л» ■V
ISore Thromtt

Don’t delay ; serious bronchial 
trouble or diphtheria may develop. 

The only safe way is to apply

. . . NIGHT AND DAY WITH TEARS.
The dangers mnst have been very *r*at. 
and the hlpFelnge to he attained exceed- 
ii glv valuable, t > make Paul so earneat.

And now ... I COMMRMD. 
^mmlt to one’s cere. To THK word OF 

The precious truths and

BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Ptiorhcte* Note*. 

Second Quarter, 1%3. "PdinkiUer.V

111S CRACK
promises wnich God has sent to ns in his 
Word *nd by his Word Jesus Christ (!obn 
1 : 1 14 ) A BLR TO BUILD YOU UP The 

PAUL'S 1 і HhSl ■. <.0|,i8ll,iU ie t0 he bn lit up upon the found
ation of Jegng Christ, like a temple, co*‘- 
3y, beautiful, lighted, filled with worship 

• of the Lorn Je vs, nnd love The whole church were to be 
l-V'-.td 'o vive built no і t numbers *n Mn graces, in truth 

md in good works, till «hey beesme fit
ting temples of the Holy Ghost.

AND TO GIVE YOU AN INHERITANCE

АРКИ TO,JUNK a remedy you can depend upon. 
Wrap tho thro.it with a cloth wet 
in it liefore retiring, and it will be 
well in the morning.

There b only one Painkiller,
“ PERRY DAVIS’."

Acta. 20 : 28,38Lesson I. A : rll

OOLDKN TEXT

Ikemenih*r ihe ”01 
how he paid. It ' 
than to reCtivt- A ’ Л5

I.T. KIERSTEAD t to
EXPLANATORY.

Vr. 4 VS 1MONG ALL THEM WHICH ARK SANCTI- 
Mo v і * FiKD Made h-'ly Without holtnees "o 

t і trite a man can sge God. As the Jews who esme 
.4 ■ «ь',. Spin» out оГ the wilderness, and the Gentiles

j-,-, v [r;.ru! who wished to become true worshipers of 
, ,u t і-l у C» d, could have a portion and inheritance 

in the laud of promise, so God wtU give 
tit who become 41'cii'lee of Christ sn in-

COU»ski . ;ü "-d
28. Га'ккнкко Til-ki > <>R 
SELVES. T* at і bv 
good txsmple, 6 
taught uf God, * fil 
ment for Ills work 
snd soul, tio tbrrght
ItedtoOrV іГгк ‘ :'i t’ti't.t'Cv i-n.ong ht, prople
Ih'.pto': .1 , „ , Û..I .1 V I HAV* COVKTKD ,te
* V ж 1 ... .-і bv aoughl you, and not yours I
*'i?, Ль' тУ r ' vV. > - v.ea even coveted what yon pos«e*a. or envied'

, tv I :• the .lch lo,h.,t»g more,h.= L
moe w vi And I have shown it as yk VOUR-

\ selves know, by supporting myself by 
the labor of my bands at tent-m*kin*. sa

t'onimienlon Merchant
COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DKAI.RR IN 
ALL KINDS OF

City Market, St. John, N. B. 
ПУ Returns Promptly M*de.

Ject toto life
»PI5

have not Notice of Sale.
Ovite T)
• ill tbe V r 1Л
church the 
r.ot ruleis over l.

I t V Cl T <t I !\III
r:f the iV.Ct'J® Рж

llU. і,. r at f' rbth (Act* 18 • 3 ) In hi. l.tte- to
... і the Corinthians, written at Bphe«ns, he

Secban’h 1» ô'• )' ' . . \. n r.Irr. m hi, laboie with hti hand. (I Cor.
- h< ' V ■av«"“-dvo° ,ll

I, ... ■ fh. r.rttk No1 *1.1 things. as the object of
n,“* A. -»bew,<l.M bet "ae to" all thing.. In all

. .. .....,V FKKO,,,, -aw I.» teirhlng nnd by e,ample. Y.
. , ought TO support the burdens of the

% POO, and w,ak. end help them t. b»,
КЖи ‘ M. V .............. ,S.TH -hem THK,,»,. That to. tbT on-
ro»" nA4K„ !i ............ t -h,"*1 n conerqu-nce of phy.lcal Infirmity,
üre t cunt to 1 Ü w,Ttl ' . "ON to labor lor th-lr own .apport.

, In Child »»пто«и»мяиіт»0іЮ0Гів« 
,Тю«І<- I <i»n Інак. The w"rd, .r. not In o-r
,ton’ and.ж,...d I,.- -h- ........... y-g> JÜnK'iii
«riven bv tt r H * 1,t1 r 11. A ftkr MV DE- number nf Christ s sayings are not there,
ражтім: ІГЙЛ 1 1....................  . V - -Ifat .onrceP.nl obtained Ibsw

„ ,  ...............avow..I W.-r„«i. unknown, bet h-e c.lltng on the
n ' o n r ,„-'n -liter» t„ irrarmhnr thrm .bow. that they 

,h«p'.c1"ti.lr, (Mût! : -si 4.-' tomtit*' word. IT in mo.. Bt«ea«D
riel* elf. I- r -V і" І.ПК THAN TO nncaiv* It I. bl«*d
Mtnwwb.il..- і -I..' "'ll"" r..-v,l« to b- lo«d tobe mnitimd

СІpi— nnd I і I'iUghl «nie Thl, l.l,..,dn... І. » ,гм. that it
wurldiln-»p ІІП 1 CO --..і--.:. NOVS|i.H l.th.cbl.f abje-tol Ш.Л, li,«. Bet the
7*0 THK h "' k 44, Lhrlr Ml. bkwflnewet ,l,l=* I.mnch g«.tM and

fr-vr.-b- :u“ ............. w"e
300rÀn.su.,< . -K mi ЯКІ vus Th- чо.ІПу of hepplD...;(3)lt I. th. mrjol 

,ol«. wtre , , m - U.'.int; hut 1 nnbl,‘rn*ïe,,ï”i 1?» 11 _ta ,.h;,bl'wd:
, ,u 1 in link ness of God, who is tne Great Giver; (5) 

it Is the b’essedness of Christ, who "came

<!- !« HI

others whom

point 
feet from

enemies

there wt-rr* • q » r K

ЕЕг£;«-::-'Е.,ґЕї
.p-i. gopn. th,..,.» ho», 11 h the good h- tnh.hl ant. «c .ntnl.tetng .ptrtt.; (7) 

or a» up. ' , ...in* the at- j !• «be h=..edn.« of th. Chrlyttan re-
moHphere Sv„ , »u -, -av, - .h тшж-.s tg ion which to Ion,n'rfon оте, .nd Itoe. 
T.ntb. dlrtortrd f" ,1., Л tr..c mrn.iing. In lov ngand gt.tn. ; (8) it to the Mwed- 
ae ohiecte are In nn I- ., .fee» or carved th.t e-dnr„. not like a gl«. of
mirror; carlcntn. еь ol I.nth "««'■ b°! “Ь * ,0”nt-,°i]”°l llk« 1

,, Thkkui orv watch, m. a «.Idler but -ke the inwmment that .end. forth 
on picket dot, . Tbe wn.il і xprc.,»«l rot t,be.™<?t bl“,ed J»*0'
a mere act. hot « »tav ut wakclulnv.. «nd Ule to the giving forth ol what we hat»,-' 
wtrhlrg; the - kcluirc-a-aml i iliptuce not merely money bnt knowledge, .ym- 
that overlook, no dpt,, in.::, gc no thdoi. "ЙіЙКГеЙЇ-Т' Й»

“iv THK SPACE Ol- THK .П YKARS In 38. H8KNKBL.KD DOWN The moat ap. 
round nnn,-.-,». -ch , ,,nv or,- would propriété attltnd. lor praying. A natural 
naturally n.e lu en h an a.Mrc», Warn attitude o' the body to an aid to the .plrlt

of prayer.
37. They all whpt sorb- "Tears 

are often a leliet H sorrow, and when peo
ple who are in efHtction cannot weep, weFOOLED THE HOSPITAL.

v- .................. .......... 1 8ui Got w'u
of sorrow; they relieve the overstrained 
mind, and soothe the tronb’ed spirit; and 
we can be yet more thankful for that com-

8om< times iu н < -f «bs$- se resulting h g day when surro * e *ha 1 be ended, and 
from the nee vf its p r p t ur (I the Fymp- when Grd s>w«ll « і 'e i«y tears from all 
toms aie 8-. re-tnpl-x . m" v»l -vicrce f ces AND Kiss id him, they showered 
cannot find tb :,t'd ewu ktises upuu, h'lu they kissed him over and
the most ' nreftt1 ' T1t Ih'11' to
benefit. .A gent 
— " Lin April i - ’ 1
by one l>f = : I 
saying nothivg nv «. 
me. 1 have i> Hi 
nervous dWiisf Л 1 * d * 
von* proetrati 4i <1 і
treated at 
her of due u « 
assista v ce

" On»* c'av l v*, 
uena1 when I r> •! '
Grape-Nuts tli«l i - . 
sen*, out for a |i cl - 
ing it at biiakt*thi <

•• For fiitrv, ї ї tv'-i-1 і тії -"il one

on Pure і Ot 3

"ver egsin. The wo'd is used for the he- 
4 ' "У* tr*)iil aie#e< of Judes ( Matt. 26 : 49 ) «he

,-:t i.o • e t iihti’s embrace of the returning piouigsl
‘ ’ 1 n,»uii le. Luke 15

Г dut:*" fur ,,f the Lûr 
Ш bt.m (Luke 7 : 38 )

‘ .'S I IIAT T1IKV SI1UULD SKK HIS FACE

F. F. DeMill, 
Administrator of the Betate 
and « ffectsof Alfred H. De- 
Mill, assignee of the Mori-

40. 1 •' d of the fender caressing 
’« feet in the Pharisee's hou*>-

g*gee.
George W Gerow, 

AneftnneerNo MORK

Kettli.K much

-

I Culit 1 Slit d US

y. If you . I 
d inptove it »

da
48 1 • I k- 1 lied ,r Ш .45

pound* to my uH vV ' t< 1 w 1 -lwmn 
be в cripple lu ai hi 
wise I am mi ni 1 
feel as well a*- 
Name fmoitib-d '
Creek, Mich

There і* a recel) e V' c 
of Grape Nuts that * ill h u r- >•( the bouse- Wain aright and Mr Morse, of the Grand 
keeper. Trunk.

Thf Gia d Tiunk Pec'fic bill for s 
■ n c. nun. nUl road i* ready for pre- 

. 1 Ik,.і I "w benlatioii lo Pa'Vntneut. The cepi'al stock 
1* placed *t #75 ooo,<4>r. Amorg the 

" title, rtirt ctn'rs are Sti.atOt О. A. C< X, Senator 
Win liihron, J. R Booth, Ott""■ Pellatt 

. і lisge *nc. Word, Toronto C. M. H»yes Mr.
FMtintJohn this 14tk

♦ÆURwo*.o,.
GEORdE W. GEROW. Aeetionear.

— È

»

і

В'
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je From the Churches. **
It is an ill wind

that blows no one good
but all winds arc hard on the man with weak lungs, 
they mean colds for him, and these colds have a 
way of hanging on.

Tb, TrMiarsr lor Hew Bmoewleh U Her. tloologe on the eabjset of *' RevivЛ1 Meet 
j. W Manwiwo, D i> , йгг Jo**, N. В , aod log," wse then com!acted by the secretary 
the Treasnrer tor P. В Ulaod Is mb. a. w. f0n0W|„K ,,nreiioni were ask’d *nd
•eaawa. CBAau*TTWfow sugges'cl answ-i-given by Paetore B«rtou.

A eoairibetloni from •**”*•• *.“1«\Smm1 Demmlng*. Fash and Stirling respectivelysûf.ïia\rssejrv;йя.'. s*A.. ».™™«,
ail eueb eootrlbattons la F * Island to {ggs or should the evangelistic work of our 
Me вгає** churches be done by the regular prayer and

1 ........ —— preaching services ? 2. Should we call In
ЛивГй^ІИ 5-Е ih*t>tl/*d tan per evangelists to conduct such services? 3CMSOOOO.W. N, 6 I bepttj <1 tan p^ should we endeavor to get the church in

Sunday H h. The Irait of el* week g(H><1 ^„dhion first by having subj*ct* an 
epacial services The Free Bsptlst and рцСІіЬ<е t0 them alone or should we begin 
oarer Ives united They expect some to with the sinner at once ? 4. Do you think
come forward and foibw the Lo^d lo hie |t well tp receive persons into fellowship
appointed wav « -hers are converted with the chnrch while they are yet within 
whom we eepect to eee come forwa d and the ep'rit of evangelistic meetings? Ihe 
oiler themselves Ю the chnrch for baptism, discussion which followed each answer was 
Ose of the ah »ye ten w#« Willie our young spirited and helpful In the afternoon 

ton John MilEh Pastor Barton opened a discussion on
■■iHmpBBiwamiBÉéawwwWsm . •« Hôw we are to interest onr chnrchee in

П2ИГВ Г,*' KT<> я On the evening of Home Missions " A sn 
March the 13th, the good people of this Fash, that the P-stors

mrt st the personage to make their have a scheme o! exchange ot pulpit-,
place met 9 AlA in .rne made the discussion the more interesting
annoal donation, which they did In true ^ profiuble The reeult wae a resolution 
Upper (rsgetuwn et У le The g to appoint a committee to draw np snrh a

•pent very pleasantly by 1 g scheme of exchanges. Farther discussion 
nomtHM preeent After P* Л lh wna had concern! g the condit on of some 
refreshment prov ded »>y the o( tbe weeker chnrchee in the Q larterly,
ladles, Deacon Hobeu called the meeting whlch reenVed in lhe appointment 
to о. їм .1*Н«г«Л .n lnlfr«tlng *0''“ committee ompoit l of Pastor» tarton, 
and presented the pastor wit $35 Freeman and Dimmings through which
U» whir-h was added 1 lot these field., the board, and student m’a-

. abo,. lain addition to V 1 "'l* P' 7, ‘ ilonarie. could bt brought In touch with 
mad» t>, th. ladle» to Mra Mulch » few (>ch olhcr A mo8t pi,„,Hg and h-rmon 
«мка ago All 'base donation» which Sud pereaderl «II the dltceaalnna. ao
their -ae to u. from time to time ye n w(, ^ 1пи, ,„c,pt,TC mood a8 wc filled 
addition to a promol, paid •>!••>' «blch In ^ hon-, Qn Wedn„Jiy eveoi„g t0 ]|,ten 
Haelf la quite a«Jh dent ,c,r nSmlt lo Л* Quarterly sermon aa preached by
Thete token, of ktudney from ont pe pie R„ z VL j,atb M A. /ne preacher 
we duly appreciate and art JIbanWo' «0 chMe „ hl, t„tJohn 3 : ,6 Therllaconra. 
God for We klndneaa abrmn n к •„ moat lucid and freah on these myater-
paople In theae out declining year«_ lon, aml „,ц wcrtl thrmea : ' The love

■m of God to man " The evangelistic service
„ .. ,, Th. uja....,- which followed very pleasantly brought to
В* І їх. K water, N. S The g its close a Qiarterlv which was not only

Baptiit chnrch has recently closed six interesting, unt profit-ble »nd practical, 
week, of special service, following the 
week of prayer. In these services the pas
tor was seal st ed for twelve day*, by Rev 
H. S. Brh, of Lunenburg, and for fifteen 
dava by Rev. W. B. Bezmson. of Mahone
Bay The meeting, were largely attended. A _ . _ .
It became necessary to move from the ve«- It Ie 8 Season When Most People Feel 
try into the main audience room of the Miserable. Easily Tired and Fagged 
chnrch to accommodate the people The 
Holy Spirit was present with great prayer 
and many were under deep tonviction.
The spiritual life of the chnrch has been almost everyone—of course in different 
greatly imp'oved, and several wanderexs Wa.B with some it Is a feeling of weari- 
have returned. Upwards of forty profeae
to have trusted in Christ. Last Sunday at JÊÊ , , , L1
the moralng service, twenty-eivht were afflicted with pimoles and skin eruptions, 
baptized, the new baptistry being need for Fickle appetite, sallow cheeks and lack- 
tbe first time At the evening service, 
thirty two received the right hand of fel
lowship One of this number wae Rev. ................................
Stephen March,, whose long paetoratei in aasistance to regain its health giving pro 
this chnrch have endeared him to all pert ice. 
hearts. It is now more than forty years
since he began hi* first pastorate here. т„л п\аBro March ïasisted In the actvlcee both eyiryone-yonng and old-need a ton c 
morning and evening. At both hours the to brace them up, and the best tonic 
chnrch was filled to its utmost capacity medical science has discovered is Dr. Wil 
Other, are approved for baptism and we liemi. pink РШг Tnese pilla tone the 

tiUbaptiM again next Sunday. The nervee end fiil the veins with new, pare, 
member, of this church reading at Lap Hch red bloo<1 That's why they give 
laad are making « noble effort to erect a yon B healthy appetite and cure all blood 
bonae of worship Thetlmr h-a Come ft„d nerve diæaees-anaemV 
when k honw. is very much needed a* Lap. MK| e.y#lpcl.. rheumatism, neuralgia, 

*n‘I ** •*Pec| have the building pnlpttatlon of the heart and a score of 
■P ®*»aire the Association meet v other troubles caused by other troubles

1 R pl»eiM <N caneed by had blood an-1 bed b ood a'one.
Dr Williams Pink Pills will give you n»w 
blood, new IVe, new energy -yon canno* 

CarUioo and Victoria Quarterly. do better than start tak<ng 'hem to d-y
Tb. cartoon and Vlrtori. ci'a „ “*■. '".^tï J,

ly met wltl. the Baptist church at br'stol, t(r bave been greatly ben. fi ed by Dr 
Carillon Co , March 10. at 3 Pf. it*- A de- William»* P nk Pill*. My d.ughter w*. 
voilonal service of on# hour wal conducted i° ver« P°°r health p*le, thin and ap 
b, V N B.r on In which a number P.,r«'1'’ but tbronKh the na- H

1 ,. , the pilla ehe has regained her health and
made KTitMal mention n( tbe merclea nt ,, agaln abl, lo ,nj ly Me
Ood The repotU from the church-e which Williams’ Pink Pin. is the brat medicine 
were then listened to were ehcruraging, when tbe blood 1e рюг. ' Suhitttntes a * 
when we ron.KI.r that thl. .parler h.eex «mellnta. oBered but the, n-eer cure 

, . .. ,, .1 . . If you can t get the genuine pIVs from
tendsd over three cold and severe winter your de-ler send direct to the 1) . Wll 
months, when country roads and chnrch Hams' Medicine Co , Brofkville, Oat . and 
balkUpgs are not tbe most desirable places .they will be milled at 50 cents a \* x or 
to be The .p«*eкет .t the evening service el* boxc1 ,or s’ 
was Rev. R. W Demmlnge who chose as 
hii teat John 8 : 36, " If the son therefore 

. shall make yoe free ve'sball he free indeed ”
Notwlthetaoding the heavv ratb* respect- The Rev. J. L Miner the late pastor of 
able an.ll.nce ... gl.en the арсЯЙ-г whoa, Char^ttetown chnrch p eached in the 
.. . * і і . •’ .і» w.iK Brnasela St chnrch on Sunday last to good
dlaconrae wae not only Interesting bu help congregations which greatly enjoyed two 
fnl asd appropriate. A pleasing feature of elgdrona and thoughtful sermons, 
tbe servi ve was a sold sung by Mias Alver-

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

■ Curesons

has made its reputation by its thousands of absolute 
cures of chronic coughs and old colds that have 
hung on for months. Shiloh’s is the most wonder
ful Lung Tonic of the ages. It is the remedy that 
is guaranteed to cure or money refunded. Surely it 
is worth a trial, isn’t it?

A Rabbi’s Experience.
Toronto, Ontario.

I have used your Shiloh's Consume 
tion Cure when suffering from a very 
heavy cold and it quickly cured me. "i 
would recommend it to any one who is 
in any way affected with a cough, throat 
or lnng trouble of any ktnÿ. It is the 
best thing I have ever used.

G. BRESLIN. Rabbi,
University AVe. Synagogue.

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure b sold by all druggists in Canada and 
United States at 25cts. SOcts, $1.00 a bottle. In Great Britain at Is. 2d.. 
2s. 3d., and 4s. 6d. A printed guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
are not satisfied go to y out druggist and get your money back.

«tion of Pastor 
the Q larterly

Effect Wee Wonderful
Independence, Iowa' 

Mv wife was very ill with a cold on 
her lung*, and found much difficulty 
iu breathing. She took one sample 
bottle of your Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure and the effect was nothing short 
of wonderful. An improvement 
apparent from the first dose, ami she 
was cured before she had finished the 
sample bottle.

of a

J. H. JOSL.IN

where he baa been spending a few weeks, 
recrating hie own health, and the fiaanc'a* 
health of old Acedia, at the e-me time. 
The genial Dr. la in the b-at of spirit*, and 
very cheerful over the prrepfcct 
College. The outlook is certainly encour
aging and Dr. Trotter !• the man to make 
the moat of hie ooDortnalty.

Rev. E. T. Miller, of Heborn, N S., peer
ed through the cl tv last week tm hie way 

■ to Chlpman, N. B., where hé spent last 
Sunday. We understand that Mr. Miller 
b-s received a unanimous call to the pas'or 
ate of that chnrch. Mr. Miller la one of 
onr moat acceptable preachers. If he »c 
cept* the call thna ex’ended he wVl have 
a warm w-lcome as he returns to his ra Ive 
Province.

We notice In the Dally Preaa the demise 
of Mrs. T. R. Black, of Amherst last week 
-the wife of Ho- T. R. B'ack. Mra. 
B'ack wae a moat estimable lady^outet 
unassuming in manner, but most lovable 
in disposition. To the 1 • etved busbar d 
and family the Мкззеножж аго Visito* 
tenders sincere sympathy and regard

Rev. F H. Beale who has supplied the 
pulpit of the Brmsels St Church tor sever
al Sundays, has been engaged as the per
manent supply for thechnrcb until a pastor 
la settled ft»r. Beals will enter про 
work the last Sunday In this month. We 
frnat the arrangement thna made will be 
mutually helpful 
greatly blessed 
kwcbr and Visitor has a good word <or 
Mr. Beale and for the old Brnsaels St. 
chnrch as well.

W. H Smith, Sec’y n hisз of the

SIGNS OF SPRING. *nd that both may be 
by the Lord. The Mgss-

Ont.
The spring season affects the health of

True Merit Appreciated — Brown". Broo- 
chial Troches are world-renowned a. a 
simple yet effective remedy for Coughs 
and Throat Troubles.

In a letter from Hon. Mbs Pkry, Cas
tle Grey, Limerick, Ireland, they 
referred to : —

"Having brought yo«u ' Bronchial 
Troches * with me when I came to rva«de 
here, I found that, after I had given them 
away to those I considered required them, 
the р'юг ptople will walk a mile to get a 
few.”

ness after slight exertion ; othe s are

"

lustre eyes am o‘.her signs that the blood 
Is clogged with imparities -nd must have

This is the sea sou above all other- when

The Cheapest aid Best Medicine for Family Use In the World.
Inetantly stop, the most exoruelatlng pains ; never falls to give wee to the -offerer.
K»r *pR MM a HRUUge ВАОКА-1ЕІ, FAIN IN TUB ОЯК4Г OR HlDKff. HRADACHB 

= >CH* OONOK3TION, INFLAM ATIONB, RH KIJM VTIHM, NEURALGIA, LUM 
BVGO, ЗОІАГК V. PAINS IN TER SMALL OF ТІїЕ В U K. or any other external PAIN 
?A*N4*?uUCUBpV5MA*k# magie, oanatng the pain to In.tantly stop. ALL INTERNAL

A Little Qlrl’ei Life Saved.
Dear Rlra—Will yon pleine send me wlthon 

delay a copy of your publication, “ False an 
True" I have been using Radway’. Ready 
Relief, and It cannot be beau It has saved 
my Utile girl’s life of the cholera morbus. 

Toon very respectfully,
ММ./0. FKNLKY,

BOWKL TROUBLES.
Dr. Radway—For 90 year, we have been 

usine your medicine (Ready Relief and Pill.) 
always getting the desired result, and we can 
truly aay that they are worth ten limes their 
weight in gold. Especially so In a climate 
like onre where all kinds of fevers are raging 

year around, and where bowel troubles, 
b as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con

verted hundreds ol families to the use of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible, I am 
• ow 73 years old. hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my hearing, that 
has been troubling me lately, etc., etc- 

8- FULDA,
1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex. 

_ *• J?®4, 8 remedial agent In the world that will cure fever and ague and all other
шоГЙГг' ‘^‘ьГа^а'^ЇЛ ££&WAT'e PILL8' •° 4"l°ar “ RAUWAT'*

aibwTf * CO.. 7IV. Halao etraat,

•kin A\

P

Dysentery,
Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.

I think Dr

; Tampa, Fla

* A half to a teaspoonlul of Rad way's Ready
Hell* f In a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as the discharges continue, and a 
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will aflbrd im
mediate relief and soon sffaet saura 
( way’s Ready Relief taken In water will.> Personal, j*

4 Rev. Dr. Trotter gave naa call lastThare- 
etta ReUbrooka. On Wedne-day morning day on hie return from the United States» Montreal.

<

« 
»

. JC
.
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Illsley, four eons, Benjamin of Bridgetown, 
N. S., Holmes M. and Edwin of Massachu
setts end Charles of Manitoba, also one 
daughter, Le*e. wife of Res. C W. Corey 
of Liverpool. 
gave himself for 

RüDDBaHAM — Oo Jan. 24th. Mrs. 
Banks Rudderham, of North Sidney. only 
daughter of Mr and M s Leochtn Me 
Qoarrle of Sydney, at the age of 15. Hattie 
was baptised Into the Pitt St. Church by 
Rev Isa Wallace, and haa been a faithful 
member until ahe wee dismissed to unite 
*lth the North Sydney church. The de
ceased was one of the moot popular young 
women la the church and greatly beloved 
by all who knew her She wea one «I the 
faithful few always In her piece In the re
gular meetings of the church and Sunday 
school and for years a member of the choir 
her death baa thrown a gloom over the 
whole community and the Lord Is making 
this deep sorrow a great blessing, and 
quickening the spiritual life of many, erd 
leading others to himself. She leaves 
a heart broken husband erd Infant son. a 
father, mother and three brothers to mourn 
the lose of a faithful wife a dutiful daugh
ter and a loving sister. The familv have 
the deepest svmpathy 
In their » ffl c Ion. 1 
brought to Pydeey and the federal service 
was held at the residence of her fath r, 
Pitt St., Tuesdev J*n 27th at 3.30 p m 
Funeral service was conducted by Pa-tor 
Vincent a*slated by Revs Forbes (Pr-s) 
and toung of North Sydney. Pastor Vin
cent spoke from text *' she la not dead but 
sleepeth.”

DavidsonAt the Royal Victoria Hoe 
pital, Montreal March 12th, Artlmus C. 
Davidson aged 27 years, after a painful 
Illness passed peacefully to his eternal rest. 
The deceased was a eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Allen C. Davidson and brother of Jasper, 
the train despatches and Mia. 8. M. Moores 
sll of whom reside In Campbellton, N. В 
He was also a brother of 
Ada Davidson, who is a nurse In 
some
born in Cumberland county, N. S, 
was converted at an early age and united 
with the Immanntl baptist Church, 
Tinro, N. S . and baa since Wen a devoted 
Christian. Up to the time of his illness he 
wee emploveo as ticket agent In the I C. 
R. station Plctou, N. S. His remains were 
brought to his brother's home at Camp
bellton from which hie funeral took place. 
The service was conducted by Rev. I. F. 
Kelrstead assisted by Rev. H. B Thomas. 
The choir of the Baptist Cturch w*s also 
present and rendered appropriate muric. 
After Mr. Kclrstead had finished bis brief

MARRIAGES.
Tonga-Ricea*D8.— At the Baptist pur- 

sonage. Sprlnghill. Much 18th, by Rev 
H O. Estsbrook, A Vison Andrew Jones of 
Petlteodlac, N. В . to Beatrice Avon Rich
ards of Rpringblil Junction. N S.

Sollowf Walker.—At their new h^rnc 
Tiverton. Dlghv County, N 8 Feb. 26th, 
bv the Rev. K H. Howe, seriated bv Rev. 
Mr. Robbins, Christian Evangelist, Churc
hill Sollows, Kstj . of Tiverton to Cinda 

of Central
W*mziLL--M*iaii** — At Pleaaantville 

on the nth of March, by Pastor J. B. 
Blakney. Thomas R. Wentzell of Conqur- 
•11 Bank, N S. to Minnie R. Meiener of 
New Cumberland, N 8.

Fuaexm Myfhuall — At the residence 
of Deacon Joseph Myehrsll. Klngsclear, 
Ma’ch 10th bv Rev C W. Sables, Charles 
Fraser of Fredericton end Kva M. Myehrsll 
of Klngsclear

AlbuiohT-Dickinsok —At the resi
dence of the bride’s parents March i8tb, 

Rev. J. D. Wetm'rre. H«rry L Albright 
V'ctorra. to Kate E Dickinson, of Roie- 

dale. Carleton. Co.
Wkagl*-Naugb8-—In Bridgewater. N. 

S. March, о, William Wesgle of Sommer- 
ride and Jadltb Naugbe, of Oak Hill 
Sec'Ion.

N. " He loved me and
me.

Manchester Robertson Afflson, Limited. 
St. John, N. B.

Walker

GLOBE - 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE Шіл'ї Л

Г'Л--
The kind thatgrows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

I’f

» 5
of the community 

Her remains were

< DEATHS.
Lynds.—Oi Feb i6tb, by *n illness of 

two or three days David Lynda of Oaalow 
was stricken down at the age of fifty four. 
A widow and three children are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind husband and 
father ; and a large circle of relatives and 
friends are deeply bereaved.

Carter.—At Lower Windsor Car. Co , 
March 14th, of brain fever, Marion C. 
daughter of Colin C. and Josephine B. 
Carter aged r year and 9 months. The

An ideal Взок-Cuse
for the Home. X

Mias

AGENTS WANTEDU. 3 A. hospital He was
lltle flower is gathered to bloom in a fair
er clime. )Bain —Mrs. Hannah Bain, aged 95 years 
fell asleep in Jtsue after « long pilgrimage 
on the 14th of this month. She had not 
been herself for some months and her con
tinual theme was God and heaven. She 
made a profession of her faith in Jeans 49 
years ego end unVed with the Chegoggin 
church Yarmouth Co., N. S. Her husband 
preceded her four years ego. Three child
ren are left to monrn their lose. Of her 
it can be approprietely eaid. " Thon shall 
come to tby grave In a full age. like a* a 
shock of corn cometh in his eeaion." Job 
5 : 26.

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

e.

Wants two or three reliable men to aet as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
G BO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St John. N. RDurkkk —Passed away peacefully on 

the 10th of March at S*ndford, Yarmouth 
Co., N. S , Mr. John Dorkee, aged 77 His 
departure was expected as he bad been ail
ing for tome time. He was a fait* fnl and 
consistent member of the Chegoggin Bap
tist church for manv years having been 
'Метіseed from the Ohio church in 1888 
He waa bept< zed by Father Harding He 
leaves a widow end s*ven children to 
mourn the lose of в faithful husband ard 
loving father. The large number who at
tended bia funeral indicated the eeteem in 
which he wee held. The fnn-rsl eeivices 
weru conducted by Rev J Miles essleted 
by Rev Mr. McNUch. P>B.

Morton —At Mlddlefie'd Queens Co.. 
N. 8 , March let, Matilda, be'oved wife of 
Deacon Jamee Morton, aged 62 years. In 
1889. Sls^r Morion was converted, bap- 
tizsd by R-sv. P. E Bleekne» now of Pleaa
antville. She was received a member of 
the Lunenburg Co. Baptist Church at the 
shove place. She wee • constatent member 
of the chnrch until called to higher ser
vices Her daily life g*ve power to the 
profession she had m*de she was never too 
tired or busy to help in every gond work 
in the church and community. She wJl 
be ssdlv missed by the few who sre left to 
toil, hut more madly in the home by the son 
and husband who together with a *nn now 
settled near Boston and a large circle of 
friends and neighbors, are left to mourn 
their lois. Two daughters have raised on 
before her and now another thread is add
ed to th* silver co»d that in memory end 
thought will bind those lift to the heaven
ly love.

Lyons.—Ou Monday, March 2nd, Dea
con John Lyons, for m-»ny years deacon of 
the Berwick Baptist Chu-ch. He was born 
on the 5th of March, e ghty two yea's ago 
and wee born from above, some aixty yeara 
ago. He ascribed his salvation entirely to 
the •ove-'eign grace and almighty power of 
God, through the finished wo k of Jesus 
The text, which be ga^e his pa «tor for the 
day of hie buria' waa the victorious about 
of hie dying Saviour, *■ It le finished ” Hi* 
last dav* of consciousness were fn4 of 
great suffering and rejoicing. He leaves a 
wife, Sarah, danghter of the late Jamee

!Delicious DrinK_s 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

service at the Rura^Cemetery where the 
interment tcok place the order of F. and 
A. M. took charge and laid their departed 
brother’s rtmalts to lest with Masonic 
honors.

Strong.—At Kentville on March 10, 
passed to h*r reward. Mrs. Gideon Strong 
in the 91 year of her age A severe attack 
of grippe which later developed into pneu
monia waa the immediate cause of her

The pastor spoke from Ps. 116 : is Preci
ous In the eight of the Loid Is the death 
of hla saints •• The Rev. Mr. McMillan 
of the Presbyterian chnrch seal»ted in the 
service. Conspicirons among 
cfleringe was a targe crow n oi flowers, a 
loving tribute to the departed from the 
Kentville B*pi 1st chnrch. Mrs Strong 
wee laid ro rest in the Oaks Cemeterv. 
Much sympathy le e«presetd for Mr. S. 
Strong, the only living son of the deceased 
end his family who have lest a wise atd 
loving mother end friend

BAKERS
BREAKFAST

the floral

COCOA death. Mrs Strong who was the danghter 
of the late John Lyons, Ktq . of Brooklyn 
Street, Cornwallis, was bo«n on May 27, 
1812. When she was nineteen years of age 
she gave her heart to Christ and united 
with the West Cornwallis Beoiis’ chnrch 
then under the charge of Rev. WIMam 
Chlpm«n. He it wee also, who on March 
14 1832 united her in marrrlsge to Mr.
Gideon Strong of Cornwallis For sixty- 
three yeara this h*ppv relationship con- 
tinned nctil Mr. Strong’s death in 1895 
Mr*. Strong /was the mother of'*hirt*en 
children, eigR{ son» and fi»e daughters of 
whom the four still living are Mrs. W H. 
Coupdon and Mis. r■ F. «-ecliwith of Port 
Williams. N. S. Mrs T A Porter of 
Saugus Me*# Mr S S Strong of Kentville. 
N. S Mrs Strong was remarkably bright 
and cheerful, which dlspoaM -n ahe mvn 
tained up till the day of her d-ath. This 
cbeerfalr.ee* grew < at of b-r firm trust in 
•he goodnen* *rd m-frey of Go»*. Herewith 
never seem* d to falter for * moment 
Thongh evidently in digress a» 
from difficulty of brea’hing Мів Strong 
kept trying to sing the *ong* «hat she h«d 
leirned in her youth. O -e ph'M* a*bich 
*be repealed olten, w** HI* loving kitrd- 
ners Oh, how great ! ’ The writer ha* 
never been privileged to witn**s a more 
happy erd triumphant dearth. It seemed 
as though the gates of the Celes’iat 
Hty opened wide and she passed in with 
songs ft-d t« j 'icing Truly one m*v say 
on iookinz « pf n sir h * scene. "Let me 
die the death of the 

‘ last end be like his !’ 
held in the chnrch, and condneted by Kev, 
C. H. Day, was very largely at’endedi

MILBURN’S

LAXAj LIVER 
PILLS6:'4

Area combination of tb# active principle*1 ef 
the moat valuable vegetable reined tee for dl» 
ease* and disorders ofthe Liver. Stomach sad 
Bowels.

CURE 
CONSTIPATION

Blok Headache. Jaundice, Heart
burn, Catarrh of the Stomaeh, D1 aul
ne ee, Blotches and Pimple-

5*22 CURE 
BILIOUSNESS

th«L last•WAL1

ABSOLUTELY PURE Dyspepsia, Sour Stomaeh, Water 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Bellow 
Muddy Complexion.Unequaled for Smoothness,Delicacy,a«d Flavor

Our Choke Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
dishea from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE І

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. Sweeten the breath and clear away all waste 
and poisonous matter from the system.

1‘rico 26c. a bottle or 5 for *1.00. All dealr 
огХГнх T. Milbuhn Co- Liiatfcod. Ton*

r'ghter be end let ray 
’ The fnneml service12 and 14 Я John Street 

MONTREAL, P- Q.I

VIM TEAk cream out of skimmed milk1

■
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DRESSED
DOLL

tXMBTO HIMSBLP.
It does • men good. In the midst of his 

wasteful life, Income to himself, for then 
he begins to th<nk, end honest thinking 
always leeda to resolutions that **ra the 
means of bringing hack the prodigal eon 
to bis father's house Such was the case 
of a man who was robbing himself aed 
family that the sallonkeeper might buy 
porterhouse sleek

He follow'd the occupetlon of a black
1th, eo the pathetic story runs, and 

receiving his usual wages Saturday night, 
found himself In possession of fi*e dollars
and t
town to boy acme food for his family, on 
his way drifted into a bar room, whcre.he 
was too frequently e visitor. One drink 
made him generous, and he wee prepared 
to "set 'em up" to the large crow* of bar
room deed beats, and an hour pweeed In tb# 
rough hlllerity which dlegrecee such 
places of resort.

At length, be, lete In the evening, be
thought hlmeelf that It wee lima to go, 
and celled for hie account. The bat keeper 
figured up the emoent, end it wea just five 
dollars end twentv-five cents. The poor- 
fellow bended ont the five dollar bill, 
sating to the barkeeper, "Yon will have 
to credit me for th« qnerter," and he start - 
ed for the beef market.

Bntering the butcher’s atoll, he sa*d: 
"What ha»r you got that yon can sell me 
for twentv fire cents? Ii’aell the money I 
have, anal muet have something for mr 
family'

"There is a bnnch of soup bonee that 
you can have for twenty-five cents," was 
the reply.

He accordingly pnr-’haekl them, had 
put into a parcel, and was about 

starting home — not without some re
proachful thoughts — when the drainsell- 
», with whom he had spent the evening 
entered the market, ordered a qnanti* y of 
the beet beefsteak, pu led out a five dollar 
b*ll—he felt sure that It was the identical 
one he had paid him — and gave It to the 
butcher.

Our dram drinking friend bad seen 
enough. He started for home, and prob
ably did more solid thinking than he had 
for several years before. Entering the 
houee he gave his wife those ugly, almost 
bare snap-bones, and said: "There, wife, 
this Is the last time yon will ever have 
to live on aoup-bones that I may furnish 
money to a barkeeper to buy porterhouse 
steak with."

After that hie wife and children were 
treated to steak Instead of bare soup bones. 
He bad qait the dram drinking habit for 
ever.—Selected.
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To Those
MR. SHBLDON'S N«W PLAN.

wishing to secure a Commercial or 
Shorthand & Typewriting Train
ing. the

Fredericton Business College

1 ffers advantages unsurprised by 
anv other Institution lu Cmada. 
Attendance lvger tbsn ever.
Write for free ca'alogne

Dealing with some pr'sent-dsy prob
lème in America, Dr. Charles Sheldon has 
referred in the "Homiletic Monthly" to 
the shifting of base, to foe t the changing 
conditions of the physical life of man 
which characterizes the present transition 
period in the work of the churches. If 
the work of e modern church is worth

4 d just in 
o 1 00 blile.

d throughout, 
i.i in first class

Can- V ' ! V,V t v: I VF*ну terms by the 
right рл*іл. A 4 > itidiugH It-to, orchard 
lande farms rvt--dencpF.

For fnrtl ti ixift rmati- n apply to

. t

W. J OSBORNE
Principal.

anything, it ia baaed upon the eternal re
demptive power of Jeene Christ, wh'ch 
never chengee; therefore, he says, In 
words that apply with equal force on this 
side of the Atlantic : "The voepel does 
not change, but It may move over another 
traçk. The track ia temporary, the got 
pel is permanent . . . We ministers,
as a rule, preach too much to grown-op 
people, we prepare too many elaborate 

and too few helpful messages, 
define a sermon as "an effort," and

___ : in view when we prepare it the beat
minds among the giown-up intellectual 
people In onr congregation The best 
thing we conld all do for six month» in 
the year, would be to preach to onr Sun 
dty schools. O've the simplest messege 
containing the goepel to the children 
Why not ? The old peop’e in our church
es have been preached to all th'ir lives 
I have no doubt many of them need 
preaching yet, but they would ell e«ey and 
hear the a* rmou to children The t ruble 
with moat of u« la our unwillingness to 
serve In the capacity of teecher through 
the alow bat • fleet Ive process of miking 
dledplee We want to shine in the pul
pit as eUq rent speakers, r-ther then as 
simp a candles of the Lord to light me 
along the way of life.

Fredericton, N. В . A. FORD. 
Berwick Real Ks'ntt Agency

K‘-<-bVsVv<l 1801.

SEND ,$ 100 to 
T. H. HALL'S
Colonial Book Store,

St. John, N. B.
ami ne will mail учи PKI.OUBUTS' 

NOTES on. the Suivi ty School Lessons
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Should Have Changed
WE TRUSTYOU
With 3 dux. largo beautifully 
colored package* of (x ** »-.«• l 
ft-S Her da to anil .for ua at 
l»e. ГШІІ. For 'oortroulilo wo 6ЯВ) 
will give у..цж bnyiUfui little Watch 'S'jS 
w.th Uoldnandeoii wMt.h a large me- Л 
wlUi IiuiU anil I rave* I* clogauVy Ж, 
rnamell d la newe colon. В-Іьл h Д 
Hniilh*Mii, Ріигжашіп, Out., navi; "Mv U ЇЖ 
watch l« a tx-rff-ct l*.ui y." Write 11* Є її 
» l*o»l lard to-«l»y and we will E ? " _
*rnd - 011 Urn heed* |e-<tn ml. A hi- t 0 Jwa 
Orilfli-aii- free with .-a.-h iwkavv 
Graeie Brown, Ch verte N8 , w-d j *• I »..ld all tile t-.--d«

iMrsiBSK
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JL" Sludtu's in fi tr-nd - .c- nlw*vs h*ve first 
1 - . c ; i- fl'tirb п‘я next.

-•:> r.ihti *. w‘th work.! a "a '
Ц I Rut піт сії-! .v h’- * g’ni-ing 11 gradu- 

rtte now, h *i vf- - 1 p ’ chance to give 
nnr 1 t i-tn h. ’ i p’O-'v c і 'v stmV nts.Deacon (tocountry minister) : ' I e pose, 

p»*aon that the sdvance In your salary 
from five <0 alx bundled d «liars will bee 
big help to vou •*

Minister : 
of one hundred

rs Catnl* і,- c *■-

<s ііяіщщ
S, Kerr & Son
Oldldlfl Hall.

Yee, led red 
I dollars will

Th»* ad HVon 
enable me to When ttiiHweriug HilvvrtiHeiiH-utü 

ріеаве mention the Монмешюг and 
Visitor. \

у J -autO;hire a man to collect the five hundred dol- 
iars."-Christian Work |
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1 Burdock
B LOOD

Bitters.1
Vі

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century . with unequalled 
success.

HERE IS PROOF.
Mrs. J T. Skins of Shigswnke, Que., 

write» 1 "I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters as a spring medicine for the pa*t 
four years and don'i think there is its equal. 
When Г feel drowsy, tired and have no 
desire to rat 1 get a bottle of R.B.B. It 
purifie» the blood and builds up the 
•titution better than any other remedy."

!

Mutual

ut Life
Tin:

ASSURANCE 
CO. of Canada

Insurance In Force, 
Total Asaete, - - 
Surplus, ---

- $35,000 000
- 6,500,000

738,000

E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia^ 

Métropole Building, HALIFAX.

White Wave
Disinfects Yonr Clothes

White Wave
Bleaches Your Clothes

WHITE WAVE
Saves Labor
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«* This and That %K HEAD NOISESblack In the picture, but there is groundGLIMPSES OF WHITTBR.
In "Under the Old Elms" Mrs. Clafltn f°r f«r that a good deal of heavy shading 

give. . few gllmpaee of Whittier, one ol *• neceeeary to mike the picture trne to 
the moet welcome gne-ta in 1 home noted 'actl Rellroed towns ere in resch of al- 
for Iti wide hoepltallty. mnet ттУ community Here the schoo's

Wblttler'a attachment to his own sect— ere locsted, here is the market, here is 
"onr fo'ks" he always called them—was the center of trade, here Is larger aociety 
exceedingly s'rong. He could not bear “ w,n •» the place of popular entertain- 
the thoneht of-ny change In their habits m,nt Oradnilly the towns are drawing 
of worship. One day he cme home in 'he surrounding districts Into their own 
a state of great indignation 11,e' * G«»erally, too, the town church it

aggressive and more often the country 
chnrch is content to put no with preach
ing once a month and to get along with a 
programme of services which is not vet y 
engaging. For three Sonde vs a month 

. the doors are dosed. Perhaps the pastor
world’s folks to do it for them, for two et s д^впсе and remains but t»o nr
hundred years of silence have taken the three days when he 
dug out of our people.- - ’*•*’. n«tu lauo earthl

Yd all hough h, could no, .„dur. H,. month
idea of ringing In meeting, he dearly toyed ,,nd„nc. not fonn . strong habit of 
to listen to a simple ballad eeng by a chnrch going. Little or nothing can be 
friend Been then, howeyer. he was care- done In the way of giytng eyetematic In-

struction in training for Christian work 
. ,, . . or in creating strong bonds of chnrch fel-

“Thy «Яса la yery aweet. he woo'd jow,hlp. in the early day when the 
oauaUy any. tteerylhlng In the way of chnrch had few members and little money 
dutuary whether tiny figure or colosaul the style of once a month preaching. 
. I ., wus adopted aa the only one posai blebod. Whittier called * * but now, when ability has increased three
Secretly he wee rather fond of greeen lm- „ f<mr lold |t,, UDrMK>n>ble that three 
agee—at lea at, some of them. At one ont of four of the Lord's Sundays should 
house where be rlritad waa 1 life-dee fig- he entirely sacrificed.—Central B.ptlat

Distressing. Hissing,
Ü; Crackling Noises i’aused$3

as «u ll'.

Vu-p - -• .

By Catarrh
là

HOW TO CURE THEM 1••Out folk* here got to talking t* much!" 
he declared. ••They eeen want • glen of 

the table, and tome of them
I По you have noises <u \ uur head ? Do yon 

have ringing, buzz’op. і isetng or crackling 
sounds in the ears ? Is there a snapping in 
vonr ears when you blow your nose ?

Head and ear noiaes form an ai'ment that is 
V common and little understood. These sounds 
X mean that Catarrh i* at work in that moat 
Л delicate and valuable organ—the ear. These 
>1 noises are more then annoying and irritating 
/ affaire—they are also| definite danger signals. 
' They mean not only present discomfort—hnt 

also serions trouble in the future. Anything 
that affects the delicate mechaniitu of the ear 
ia sure to do harm to the nervous system. 

The sounds are in themselves disagreeable-their effect on the nerves is even worse 
Bnt the most serions result of Catarrh in the ear passages is this—unless taken In hand 
it is sore to produce Deafness

You mar suffer from Catarrh in the ear 
have Catarrh. The usual discharge from 
work of deetrnction is

water on
want singing in meetings. I tell them If 
they want singing they’ve got to get the «I

k*s his monthly 
y hope that a 
built up where

I

Gross Bectloi 
Ear and Head P

fnl not to express too much interest

passages and yet not even realizs that you 
the nose and throat may be lacking, yet the 

going ou inaide your ear all the time.
the passage that runs from the throat to the ear, is slowly bnt surely closing 
delicate lining is irritated and inflamed, and ДЬе trouble is certain to spread 
the inner passages of the ear—

To stop these disquieting, nil 
dona, the noises will vanish 
and distinct. The irritated nerves w
prove with the passing away of the uncomfortable affection.

Dr. Sproole, В A., the eminent English Specialist, has for many years 
made a particular study of the ear and its troubles Thousands of cases 
of head and ear noises have been treated by him end always with success. 
If you are effected in this way he will gladly

The Eustachian Tube, 

thiough

•agreeable head noises, yon must cure the Catarrh. That 
; the ear passages will open up; 'he hearing becomes clear 

ill be soothed and even the general health will im-все of Ruth, which the poet was often 
examining In private. The figure 

miDci noon a pivot, and one day It bap 
peued to be left in such a way as to pre

heck to those approaching It.
THE RIDICULOUS OPTIMIST. 
There waa once a man who smiled 

Because the day was bright. 
Because he slept at night. 
Because God gave him eight 

To gaxe upon his child;
Because hie little one 
Could lea 
Because t 

Smiled on the earth, he smiled. 
He smiled because the sky 

Was high above hie head. 
Because the rose waa red, 
Because the past was dea^ 1 

He never wondered why 
The Lord had blundered so 
That all things have to go 
The wrong way here below 

The overarching sky.

Whittier waa so mu A disturbed that he 
went to tale hostess shout it HELP YOU FREEDo your ears thob ?Do yonr ears crack T

SS«s, ^horAu',;ioho*":1.u;^'dinnKo^'mU

How long have you had th* noiwee? because he has always believed it to

SSgSffiSOSSiSSS
Is the eonud sometime* a hissing one T her, head noises mean more than diecom-
£№2^Z£SB!SS . IW-ftor sr. fo-runuer. of . tor,ibis
Are the noises worse when you have a cold r • flection. Do not delay. Dr. Sproule will 

. Do the noises ever keep you awake at night? study yonr case carefully, and will give you 
tD°l>hU?DOll0e th* noUee more ln lbe dey or valuable medical advice that will cost yon 
Is tfiere k snapping sound tn the ears when nothing. Consider what this means. \ on 

you blow your nose? will receive, without any chaige whatever,
information and counsel from one of the 

Answer the above questions, yes or no, leading specialists of North America. The 
write yonr name and address plainly on offer is too generous to be passed by. 
the dotted lines. Cut out sud send to Dr. Write to him now—today.
Sproule, B. A., English Specialist
(Graduate Dublin University, NAME.................. —....................-...........................
formerlv Surgeon British Royal 
Naval Service) 7 to 13 Doane St 
Boston. He will tell yon jnat 
what to do for yourself.

•Thy graven image appears wwna 
leg folks t much. ’ he aaid. gently 
think thee better turn her round.”

No* was it graven images alone that he 
observed. One day,, when Mra. Lydia 
Maria Child had been at th* house, he 
remarked to his hostess, ’Lvddy had 
something new on her bunnlt She has

had some new fixln’ on it to-day. What 
does thee think It waa?"

One mor* picture Mrs. Clafltn gives, 
which has an element of pathos. Whit
tier was always painfully conscious of his 
own shortcoming*. One dav ahe discover
ed him in the library, evidently much 
depressed. The reason came in a few 
minutes.

"Tennyson,” he sighed, "has written a 
perfect poem. It is a great thing to write 
a perfect poem. Tennyson is so grand!"

faithp and laugh 
he distant sun

and run, be a

that bunnlt for ten years, but she

He toiled and still waa glad 
Because the air was free, 
Because he loved, and she 
That claimed his love and he 

Shared all the joys they had ! 
Because the grasses grew, 
Because the sweet winds blew, 
Because that be could hew 

And hammer, he was glad.
Because he lived he smiled 

And did not look ahead 
With bitterness or dread,
But nightly songht his bed 

As calmly as a child.
And people called him mad 
For bei 
With an 

And shook

ADDRESS.

THE COUNTRY CHURCH.
For a long while to come it may be 

necessary to deplore the condition of some 
country churches. Careful observers have 
•aid the country church Is gradually dy
ing Perhtpe this is putting too much OGILVIE’S FLOURng always glad 

acn things as he had, 
their heads and smiled. 

—Chicago Times-Herald.

BETTER SHOW 
For her children than she had.

They will do it because they don’t think 
curefnlly, but purent» who give coflee to 
children reap their own pnnluhment In the *'A lawyer, whole name wu Strange,” 
puny, rickly looking little one». »»id an American to hla English friend,

Ж S’—“ рї.“
which is a r*nk poison to many a highly lies an honest lawyer;” and of course all 
organized human being.

A lady of Atlanta, Ga. says,
“udreVanYlet"'»1 r.ttban"hd”nk any- Jowl” responded the Bngllihman, and 
thing we" called for, particularly she gave carried the story to the club, where it was 
us coffee and lots of it.

I grew up delicate, nervous, half sick 
and miserable. When I was about grown 
I began ha-lng aerioua apella with my 
bgift eDd my condition became so bad to put on his tombstone the words : 
my friends decided I co-dd not live long. ‘Here Ilea an honest lawyer,’ and people 
At a consultation cf physicians one of passing by would at once say, ‘Why, 
the docton proposed that I discontinue that’s queer.’ ’’ The Englishman waited 
coffee This was years ago before Poatum anxiously, expecting bis hearers to be 
waa discovered. I quit the ceffee and in convulsed over what he considered the 
a vear or two my heart was perfectly most clever joke of the times, but to his

surprise some one spoke np, “I don’t see 
Several years later when I had a home anything funny about that " "I don’t 

of my own î imagined that the stimulant either now, bnt I did when the other fel- 
of coffee might b-nefit me, en I started in low told it." 
on It and In a few day. the old nmptom.
of heart trouble returned. I quit It and 
took up Foetum Food Ccflre for mj mora- 
, *nd the heart trouble dle-

I find Poetom aida шу dlgeeHon Hundred» of atara In the lovely акт. 
haloed to build up my whole Hondreda of shell» on the chore together, and baa helpea ro r Hundred» of bird» that go ringing by,

> nae It three time» a day and glw Hundreds el fl >wera In the aunny weather. 
It ^I^mvrttldreT with the knowledge Hundred» of dawdrope to g-eet the dawn, 
L? "V. £"erful. delldou. liquid Handed. of bwln th. purpl. clo-er, 

i-Jaad of a pernldoua polaou." Huadreda of bettefilaa on the lawn, 
gl wu by PodumCo., Battle Creak, But only ом mother the wide world

Mich.

is preferred before all others 

by good bakers and good housewives. The reason for this 

is probably the same one which explains why it is used in 

the household of H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES, 

viz. :

who read his epitaph would aay at once, 
‘That’s Strange!’” "Excèllent, bahof’ her *

retold aa follows : "There waa once a
lawyer and hla name waa Strange. He 
•aid when he came to die he wanted them

It is the BEST FLOUR made.
\

Consumers can always distinguish the brand, by the 

PURPLE HOOPS.

COWAN’S NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given, application will 

ba made to the Legislature of New Bruns 
wick, at і ta next session for an Act to in
corporate the Maritime Chrlatisn Mission- 
arv Society. Objects : The promotion of 
Christian Missions In Canada and other 
countries. W. A. Baînis.

Secretary Annual Meeting.
St, John, N. B, .Feb. ijth, 1903.

ONLY ONE.

PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It make* children healthy 

andstrong.over.
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INDIGESTION
c?.^M”F,L»YK.D.C.
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WANTED.
A poettton by h lady willing tn go Into 

tbe country for the euumiei «nonthe. es 
one of the family to h»lp with house work 
end care of children Address A. B D., 
P. О B)x 3Ч8.
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Poison
In the Blood brings 

I Humors and Boils, Salt 
1 Rheum, Eczema and 
Scrofula, ^

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Will cure them perma- | 
ncntly In' purifying the I

Blood.
Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd., ;
MoNTitfAi. Vrojir viurs, -New York. |

t

T/p-To.-Date
Surprise Snap |«sscsses all 

the liiia’iùcs that go tomate 
an ир-Чо-iîate .soap..

It removes the dirt with 
tin 1. t amount of rubbing, 
keeps the bauds soft and 
Miiooih, nd saves the tern- 

* pt-r i'i tin- l.miidrv^.
]( .ІіНегч from othtr soaps 

1:1 ib.il it gives sujK-rior 
«jiialr \ .it -t price asked,for

v .4
’T.imrSrfiPMSS. „

ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CO.
5t Stephen, ІЧ. B.
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J* News Summary >
The steamer A- R. Thorp left Port Med

way. March 23tb, with 1175 tone of pnlp 
for Grimsby.

The Newfoundland treaty, negotiated by 
by Mr. Bond and Mr. Hay haa been prac 
tlcally killed by tbe United 

Two salmon, tbe first of the season, were 
•ent to Boston from Port Medway on Tues
day last. Tbe price paid at Port Medway 
was seventy-five cents per pound 

The Dominion liner Canada, sai’ed from 
( ) leeus'owa^fit 2pm Sunday, for Hali
fax and Boston She has 4 first class, 271 
second, and 832 tvird claee passengers, all 
to land at Halifax.

f. f IF YOU 
WANT 
A FINh 
WORK

DON’T 
WAIT ;> 
SEND £ 

TODAY / I

Slate* sena'e

)\
?

ASir Thomas Shaughneesy. London, Pre
sident of the Canadian Pacific R R , this 
evening confirmed the statement that the 
Beaver Line Steamer* will rnn between 
London and Montreal.

Brig Energy. Capt. Furneeux, from St. 
John’s Nffld , Feb. 19, which arrived at 
Malaga the other day,, report* was dam
aged in a gale on Feb. 23, in let 43, Ion. 
42, and was obliged to jettison some 
cargo.

It is learned on good authority at Otta
wa, Msrch that the talked of negotia
tions between Messrs MacKenzle & Mann 
and the Greet Northern have been finally 
completed. MacKenzle and Mann have a 
controlling interest and the other directors 
of the road are to work in harmony with

The heaviest snow storm of the year be
gan at St. Joseph, Mo., March 23 and 
railway traffic is greativ impeded Tele
graph and telephone wires ere crippled to
night. The temperature has been falling 
slowly, end the snow covers the northern 
part of the Mate to a depth of from six 
nches to twelve inches .-----

Coal operators in Sbamokin, Pa., at the 
informal meeting March 22 decided that 
the beat plan in reference to paying tbe 
mine workers the back wages since Nov. 1, 
awarded by the strike commission, was to 
divide the amount into three parts and add 
each amount to the three ensuring regular 
pay days, the first of which will fall on 
March 30.

President; Roosevelt is not turned from 
his purpose by the burst of southern indig
nation over his appointment of Dr. Crum 
to.the rollectorship of the port of Charles
ton. The senate has refused to confirm the 
appointment and that killed it. Thereup 
on the president reappointed Crnm, and 
this new appointment awaits action when 
the senate again meets.

The members of the Montreal Stock Ex
change, March 20th, voted to increase the 
membership of the Exchange from fifty- 
five to sixty seats. It was further agreed 
that the minimum pri 
seats are to be sold is $25 000 each. This 
will put into the hands of the Exchange's 
treasurer not less than $125 000 The 
highest price yet paid fora seat on the Ex
change was $27 500.
jThe International Syndicate^ Washing
ton, has renewed on a larsrer scale 
than on its first venture the r fTcr to as 
sume Venezuela's debts to the Powers on 
conditions It is believed this propos 
is attractive to both England and 
many. Mr. Bowen doea not favor the 
idea. The success of the undertaking 
might mean the advancement to Venezue’a 
by the syndicate of probably more than 
$50,000,000.

Amherst is making rapid strides ; 
streets are being opened, which will give 
most desirable bnildlng lots, property is 
c >net"ntly changing owners, ana bei*g 
improved, я greater water «upply is 
provided and a constant influx of people 
moving into town. Money seems p’enti• 
ful, judging by the Prosperity of the place 
no one need he idle if inclined to work, 
‘ndeed the demand for help Is greater than 
the supply.

Fine Book Free
Here's a gift worth getting l A fine 

hook—an interetrttng book—an In
structive book—absolutely free of 
charge ! It’s a tremendously helpful
bT= И- ‘b.r. «h. .0 h,.nb.

incredibly irt timi. Yet the demand Increases every day ! It was written
by one of t' .oremoet men of the есе. Hie name will endure as scientist and 
scholar- ' tter still, as one who loved hie fellowmen.

T^ work will c*rry a meeeege of hope—of life even—wherever it goes. It 
describes with masterly skill the origin end danger of that prevalent, treacherous

-uthor is the greatest authoritv la the country 01 Catarrhal troubles,—Dr 
Spio île, whose recent discovery of a new scientific cure for Catarrh is the mont 
valuable médirai gain of the age. He wenta you to share its benefits. So he
offsra you his wr*rk that represents the stuiy of years. To *11 who wish he will
forward the book—absolutely Fee of charge.

Ob, wise are they who take this book 
Twill give them what is more than 

wealth ;
For all who in ita piges V*ok

Catarrh. It points out the way to a cure—easy and permanent Its

SEND FOR IT AT ONCE
Don't lose anv time. The call for 

the book is enormous. If you're 
troubled with Catarrh you must have 
this book. It’s to work at all to get 
f\ V rite your name and address 
plainly on tbe dotted lines, cut ont 
and send to Health Specialist Spronle. 
7 to 13 DoaneSt, Boston, You will 
receive the book ftee.

NAME.

ADDRhSS

I

!
If you will eat that deli

cious. new. healthful Cereal 
Річні. "Wheat Marrow "for* 
breakfast you will start out 
in the morning clear headed 
and with firm, elastic step. 
Wheat Marrow contains 
four fifths of the elements

Feel Good 
All Day!

1

necessary to sustain life.
There is nothing else like it. The weakest 

stomach digests it easily. Send u* your gro;er's 
name if he doesn’t

Eat
keep it and you’ll get generous

Marrow
ce at which these

samples free 

A P. TIPPETT 4 CO., IILLINO AGENTS. MONTREAL
oaf firooera *©// it.

d Li

To Intending Purchasers-^
ition
Ger-

Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its parity and richness of tone ? If so you

“ THOMAS"
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTSto be

Middleton. N. S.

I Cured a Hor*e of the mange with* 
MINAKD S UNIMENT

CHRISTOPHER SAINDHRS

Щ
FUR
SCARF

FREE
AI) lhoeaie.

I Cored я Bore* h*<1lT 'ОГО h* я rllch 
fork, with MINAKD S 1. NIMhNT

КИПІЛИ) LINLIKK
S*n «ГЯГ». « .<*.* 1.1» » in.
• lt.,*e* lu,if, 6 III he* alto,

• Hi * will. ПRel.evc those Inflame J Eyes I

Poixd s Extract
Reduced <iiie-half\< 

applied

St РЛие C В
I r'««red a Horae of a bad swelling with 

MINARD’S L’NIMFNT

Bslhursl, N. R

«<•*» Irw 1-І eeillr f *« lie
^‘•wwaWea k.»da

petih.i *u4 а і irwtr. і 
te»belle. I’i ter I

let і•».-«і fikaa : . r ■

гЗлг’йзйїЕ
dur еи4 *< • III men iheІ «»4еігінНі el- I». * Ur’*' 
lie.і Mui| і,» 4«т.яіі,()ііі

і» ■ f«r іь|в4е |t
I*.......... . rvtaeSeod

І»АИ* 1011 I-'VWIV.

THUS w V lYNKR« pure inifi water,
ItjUVIllh Willi drop
«lb'll will 1-е repp I

I|>« r or I'M. гіф. 
veil mid thepalu

These l rude-mar a u ,»•« iu«a luira on every package»'nmallou liihlanily feinted.
it*GLUTEI< АІ TI ON ; Aval*! іінпееі-она, tr- 

rtinliiiM Uitrb liu/fl

fund’
anil 
but,

I «Ml DYSPEPSIA, 
k/c FLOUR. 
ЛАТ FLOUR.
de\ Лак Grocers. 
mpl\ write

Far-well Д Rhinex WafAown. N. Y„ U-5LA

l»rv|inrnUo„w nrim-,1 lu be “ihe anm«- i," 
l’xirnet whit If ennllv eonr 

«enernlly rnnlaln “wood nice- 
” * deadly poison.

SPECIAL D\ 
K.C.WHOLB
Unlike all otUsr 

For hemic
Cv

If You Like Good Tea try ,RED ROSE.
..........
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